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2 / EN Washer-Dryer

1 Important instructions for safety and environment

This section contains safety instructions that will help protect from risk of personal injury or property damage. Failure to follow these instructions 
shall void any warranty.

1.1 General safety

A
CAUTION

 ¾ This product can be used by children at and above 8 years old and by persons whose physical, sensory or 
mental capabilities were not fully developed or who lack experience and knowledge provided that they are 
supervised or trained on the safe usage of the product and the risks it brings out. Children must not play 
with the product. Cleaning and maintenance works which can be done by users should not be performed by 
children unless they are supervised by someone.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Never place the product on a carpet-covered floor. Otherwise, lack of airflow beneath the machine will cause 
electrical parts to overheat. This will cause problems with your product.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Always have the installation and repairing procedures carried out by the Authorized Service Agent. Manufacturer shall not 
be held liable for damages that may arise from procedures carried out by unauthorized persons.

1.1.1 Electrical safety

B
DANGER
 ¾ If the product has a failure, it should not be operated unless it is repaired by the Authorized Service 

Agent. There is the risk of electric shock!
 ¾ Never wash the product by spreading or pouring water onto it! There is the risk of electric shock!

A
CAUTION

 ¾ If the power cable is damaged, it must be replaced by the manufacturer, after-sales service or a similarly 
qualified person (preferably an electrician) or someone designated by the importer in order to avoid possible 
risks.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Unplug the product when not in use.
 ¾ Never touch the plug with wet hands! Never unplug by pulling on the cable, always pull out by grabbing the plug.
 ¾ Unplug the product during installation, maintenance, cleaning and repairing procedures.
 ¾ Do not make connections via extension cables or multi-plugs.

C
NOTE

 ¾ This product is designed to resume operating in the event of powering on after a power interruption. If you wish to cancel 
the programme, see "Cancelling the programme" section.
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1 Važne instrukcije za sigurnost i okoliš
Ovaj dio sadrži sigurnosne instrukcije koje će spriječiti lične povrede i štete po 
vlasništvo. Ako ne pratite ove instrukcije, dovodite u pitanje bilo kakvo pravo na 
garanciju.

1.1 Sigurnost
Pažnja
Ovaj proizvod smiju koristiti djeca od 8 i više godina, osobe sa smanjenim psihičkim 
i čulnim sposobnostima ako se nadziru za vrijeme korištenja. Djeca se ne smiju igrati 
sa ovim proizvodom. Čišćenje i održavanje ne smiju raditi djeca ako ih ne nadzirete.

Pažnja
Nikad ne postavljajte proizvod na pod pokriven tepihom. U protivnom, manjak 
protoka zraka ispod mašine će dovesti do pregrijavanja. Ovo će izazvati probleme sa 
vašim uređajem.

Napomena
Ugradnju i popravke smiju izvršiti samo ovlaštene osobe. Proizvođač neće preuzeti 
odgovornost za štetu nanešenu od strane neovlaštene osobe.

1.1.1 Opasnost
Ako proizvodi ima grešku, ne smije biti korišten ukoliko nije popravljen od strane 
ovlaštene osobe. Postoji rizik od električnog šoka!
Nikad ne perite proizvod sipajući po njemu! Postoji rizik od električnog šoka!

Pažnja
Ako je kabel od struje oštećen, mora biti zamijenjen od proizvođača, ili ovlaštene i 
kvalificirane osobe (električara) ili nekog određenog od proizvođača.

Pažnja
Isključite uređaj iz struje kada ga ne koristite.
Nikad ne dirajte utikač mokrom rukom. Kada isključujute uređaj iz struje, vucite za 
utikač, ne za kabel.
Isključite uređaj za vrijeme ugradnje, održavanja, čišćenja i popravke.
Nemojte uključivati uređaj na produžni kabel.

Napomena
Ovaj proizvod je dizajniran da radi i u slučaju nestanka struje. Ako želite da otkažete 
program, pogledajte “Otkazivanje programa“.
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Important instructions for safety and environment
1.1.2 Product safety

A
DANGER
 ¾ Never open the loading door or remove the filter while there is still water in the drum. Otherwise, risk of 

flooding and scalds from hot water will occur.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ The water supply and draining hoses must be securely fastened and remain undamaged. Otherwise, there is 
the risk of water leakage.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Do not force open the locked loading door. The loading door will be ready to open just a few minutes after the washing 

cycle is completed. The loading door will not open if the machine is not cooled down enough after the programme. You 
can ensure a faster cool down of the machine by running a 10-minute drying programme, or wait until it cools down by 
itself. Do not force the loading door open. The door and the lock mechanism can get damaged.

 ¾ There should not be any lockable, sliding or hinged door that may restrain the loading door to open fully in the installation 
place of this product. 

 ¾ Follow the instructions on the textile tags and on the detergent package.
 ¾ Only detergents, softeners and supplements suitable for washing machines should be used.
 ¾ Do not install or leave this product in places where it will be exposed to weather conditions.
 ¾ Controls should not be tampered with.

1.1.3 Warnings for dryer

DANGER
 ¾ As the laundry which had been cleaned, washed, soiled or stained with benzine/diesel oil, dry cleaning 

solvents or other combustible and explosive materials before will emit flammable or explosive vapour, 
they should not be dried in the machine. This may cause risk of fire.

 ¾ Clothes soiled with liquid cooking oil, acetone, alcohol, benzine, gas oil, stain remover, turpentine, 
waxes or wax removers must be washed with hot water and plenty of detergent before they are dried. 
This may cause risk of fire.

 ¾ Clothes or pillows supported by rubber foam (latex foam), shower caps, water-repellent textile 
products, rubber supported materials and rubber foam pads should not be dried in the machine. This 
may cause risk of fire.

 ¾ If you use Washing Balls, Detergent Scales, Laundry Cages or Balls while washing in your appliance, 
these may melt while drying. Do not use these products if drying will be selected. This may cause risk 
of fire.

 ¾ Never run the drying function when you are using industrial chemicals for cleaning. This may cause 
risk of fire.

A

DANGER
 ¾ Do not touch the door glass with bare hands after drying. This may cause risk of burn.
 ¾ To keep the laundry under a temperature at which they will not be damaged, a cooling step is carried 

out as the last stage. If you open the loading door before cooling step is completed, you may be exposed 
to hot vapour. This may cause risk of scalding.

 ¾ When drying programmes are interrupted (cancelling the programme or power cut), laundry in the 
machine may be hot. Be careful.

A

CAUTION
 ¾ Do not stop the machine before the drying programme is completed. If you have to stop it, take out all laundry 

promptly and spread them on somewhere appropriate where they can cool down.
 ¾ Do not dry tulle curtains, rugs and blankets in the machine.
 ¾ Your product is suitable to operate under ambient temperatures between 0°C and +35°C.
 ¾ Ambient temperatures between 15°C and +25°C are the ideal operating temperatures for your product.
 ¾ Pay care that pets do not enter into the product. Check inside of the product prior to use.
 ¾ Do not perform drying by overloading the machine. Follow the maximum load amounts specified for drying.
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1.1.2 Sigurnost proizvoda
Opasnost
Nikad ne otvarajte vrata uređaja za vrijeme rada. U protivnom, postoji rizik od 
poplave i opekotina vrelom vodom.

Pažnja
Snadbijevanje vodom i crijeva za odvod moraju biti sigurno postavljena i ostati 
neoštećena. U protivnom, postoji rizik od curenja vode.

Napomena
Nemojte silom otvarati vrata. Vrata mašine će biti slobodna za otvaranje nekoliko 
minuta po završetku pranja ili sušenja. Vrata se neće otvoriti dok se voda ne ohladi. 
Možete i brže ohladiti mašinu ako upalite 10-minutni program sušenja, ili čekati dok 
se sama ne ohladi. Nemojte silom otvarati vrata. Vrata i bravica na njima se mogu 
oštetiti.
Pratite instrukcije na odjeći kada je u pitanju temperatura pranja.
Samo deterdženti, i određeni hemijski elementi smiju biti korišteni u mašini.
Nemojte ugrađivati i ostavljati ovaj uređaj na kojim će biti izloženim vremenskim 
uvjetima.
Ne smijete se igrati sa kontrolnim tipkama.

1.1.3 Upozorenja za sušilicu
Opasnost
Pošto suđe koje se čisti, pere, potopljeni u benzinu, ulju, ili drugim zapaljivim sredst-
vima, će se zapaliti ili emitovati eksplozivnu paru, i ne smijete ih sušiti u mašini. 
Odjeća na kojoj ima zapaljivih materija, poput alkohola, acetona, benzina i slično 
moraju biti oprani u toploj vodi sa mnogo deterdženta prije nego ih počnete sušiti u 
sušilici.
Odjeća ili jastuci sa gumenom pjenom, gumom i sličnim ne smiju biti sušeni u 
sušilici.
Nikad ne koristite funkciju sušenja žako ste koristili neki industrijski čistač.

Opasnost
Ne dirajte staklo na vratima uređaja golim rukama poslije sušenja. Možete se spržiti.
Da držite odjeću na temperaturi na kojoj neće biti oštećena, hlađenje se radi u zadn-
jem koraku. Ako otvorite vrata prije završnog koraka, postoji opasnost od opekotine 
vrelom parom. 
Ukoliko prekinete proces sušenja, odjeća u sušilici može biti vrela. Budite pažljivi.

Pažnja
Ne zaustavljajte mašinu prije nego je proces sušenja završen. Ako je morate za-
ustaviti, povadite svu odjeću i poredajte je negdje gdje se može dobro ohladiti.
Nemojte sušiti zavjese, plahte i posteljine.
Vaš proizvod je pogodan za rad na temperaturama od 00C do +350C.
Idealne temperature prostorije u kojoj će se nalaziti  vaša mašina je između 150C i 
250C.
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Important instructions for safety and environment

A

CAUTION
 ¾ Drying should not be performed on leather garments or garments containing leather (e.g. leather jeans tags, etc.). 

Leather piece may colour. 
 ¾ Turn off the machine in failures that cannot be eliminated by applying the information given in the safety instructions, 

then unplug it and call the Authorized Service Agent.
 ¾ It is possible only to wash the laundry or only to dry the laundry or perform both washing and drying in the washer-

dryer. Machine should not be used for drying for a long time only with damp load. If the machine is used only for 
drying, any of the short washing programmes should be run without putting in laundry after every 15 cycles.

 ¾ Control all clothes before loading the machine to make sure that no belongings such as lighter, coins, metal pieces, 
pins, etc have been left in the pockets or among them.

 ¾ Underwear with metal supports should not be dried in the machine. Metal supports may get loose and broken 
during drying process, thus cause damage on the cloth.

 ¾ Do not dry voluminous laundry such as duvet and alike in the machine. Otherwise, your laundry may get damaged.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Do not dry the unwashed laundry in the machine.
 ¾ Do not use fabric softeners or antistatic products in the machine unless these are recommended by their manufacturers.
 ¾ Fabric softeners and products alike should be used in accordance with the instructions of their producers.
 ¾ Do not dry delicate clothes such as silk, woollen, etc. in the machine. Otherwise, woollen clothes may shrink and become 

smaller and other delicate clothes may get damaged.
 ¾ Check the symbols on the product label on the garment prior to Drying and Washing processes.

1.2 Intended use

C

NOTE
 ¾ This product has been designed for domestic use. It is not suitable for commercial use and it must not be used out of 

its intended use.
 ¾ Use the product only for washing, rinsing and drying of textile products that are marked accordingly.
 ¾ The manufacturer waives any responsibility arisen from incorrect usage or transportation.
 ¾ The service life of your product is 10 years. During this period, original spare parts will be available to operate the 

appliance properly.

1.3 Children's safety

A

CAUTION
 ¾ Keep children under 3 years of age away from the appliance unless they are supervised.
 ¾ Packaging materials are dangerous to children. Keep packaging materials in a safe place away from reach of 

the children.
 ¾ Electrical products are dangerous for the children. Keep children away from the product when it is in use. Do 

not let them to tamper with the product. Use child lock to prevent children from intervening with the product. 
 ¾ Do not forget to close the loading door when leaving the room where the product is located.
 ¾ Store all detergents and additives in a safe place away from the reach of the children by closing the cover of 

the detergent container or sealing the detergent package.

1.4 Compliance with WEEE Directive

 ¾ This product complies with EU WEEE Directive (2012/19/EU).  This product bears a classification symbol 
for waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE).

 ¾ This product has been manufactured with high quality parts and materials which can be reused and 
are suitable for recycling. Do not dispose of the waste product with normal domestic and other wastes 
at the end of its service life. Take it to the collection center for the recycling of electrical and electronic 
equipment. Please consult your local authorities to learn about these collection centers.

1.5 Package information
•	 Packaging	materials	of	the	product	are	manufactured	from	recyclable	materials	in	accordance	with	our	National	Environment	Regulations.	

Do	not	dispose	of	waste	package	together	with	domestic	or	other	wastes.	Dispose	them	at	package	collection	points	specified	by	the	
local authorities.
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Do	not	dispose	of	waste	package	together	with	domestic	or	other	wastes.	Dispose	them	at	package	collection	points	specified	by	the	
local authorities.
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 ¾ Drying should not be performed on leather garments or garments containing leather (e.g. leather jeans tags, etc.). 

Leather piece may colour. 
 ¾ Turn off the machine in failures that cannot be eliminated by applying the information given in the safety instructions, 

then unplug it and call the Authorized Service Agent.
 ¾ It is possible only to wash the laundry or only to dry the laundry or perform both washing and drying in the washer-

dryer. Machine should not be used for drying for a long time only with damp load. If the machine is used only for 
drying, any of the short washing programmes should be run without putting in laundry after every 15 cycles.
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pins, etc have been left in the pockets or among them.

 ¾ Underwear with metal supports should not be dried in the machine. Metal supports may get loose and broken 
during drying process, thus cause damage on the cloth.

 ¾ Do not dry voluminous laundry such as duvet and alike in the machine. Otherwise, your laundry may get damaged.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Do not dry the unwashed laundry in the machine.
 ¾ Do not use fabric softeners or antistatic products in the machine unless these are recommended by their manufacturers.
 ¾ Fabric softeners and products alike should be used in accordance with the instructions of their producers.
 ¾ Do not dry delicate clothes such as silk, woollen, etc. in the machine. Otherwise, woollen clothes may shrink and become 

smaller and other delicate clothes may get damaged.
 ¾ Check the symbols on the product label on the garment prior to Drying and Washing processes.

1.2 Intended use

C

NOTE
 ¾ This product has been designed for domestic use. It is not suitable for commercial use and it must not be used out of 

its intended use.
 ¾ Use the product only for washing, rinsing and drying of textile products that are marked accordingly.
 ¾ The manufacturer waives any responsibility arisen from incorrect usage or transportation.
 ¾ The service life of your product is 10 years. During this period, original spare parts will be available to operate the 

appliance properly.

1.3 Children's safety

A

CAUTION
 ¾ Keep children under 3 years of age away from the appliance unless they are supervised.
 ¾ Packaging materials are dangerous to children. Keep packaging materials in a safe place away from reach of 

the children.
 ¾ Electrical products are dangerous for the children. Keep children away from the product when it is in use. Do 

not let them to tamper with the product. Use child lock to prevent children from intervening with the product. 
 ¾ Do not forget to close the loading door when leaving the room where the product is located.
 ¾ Store all detergents and additives in a safe place away from the reach of the children by closing the cover of 

the detergent container or sealing the detergent package.

1.4 Compliance with WEEE Directive

 ¾ This product complies with EU WEEE Directive (2012/19/EU).  This product bears a classification symbol 
for waste electrical and electronic equipment (WEEE).

 ¾ This product has been manufactured with high quality parts and materials which can be reused and 
are suitable for recycling. Do not dispose of the waste product with normal domestic and other wastes 
at the end of its service life. Take it to the collection center for the recycling of electrical and electronic 
equipment. Please consult your local authorities to learn about these collection centers.
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Pobrinite se da ljubimci ne ulaze u proizvod. Provjerite unutrašnjost prije početka 
rada.
Nemojte započinjati sušenje ako ste preopteretili uređaj. Pratite instrukcije i propise.

Važne informacije sa sigurnost i okoliš
Pažnja 
Sušenje ne treba biti izvršeno ako odjeća ima kože. Kožni dio se može obojiti.
Ugasite mašinu ukoliko ima grešku koju ne možete otkloniti prateći instrukcije iz 
priručnika. Ako postoji takva greška zovite ovlašteni servis.
Moguće je samo oprati odjeću, i samo osušiti odjeću. Ali također je moguće uraditi 
oboje.
Prekontrolišite odjeću prije stavljanja u uređaj. Možda je ostao upaljač, kovanica ili 
slično.
Donji veš koji ima metalne dijelove ne smije biti sušen u mašini. 
Nemojte sušiti ogroman veš u mašini jer se može oštetiti.

Napomena
Nemojte sušiti neopran veš.
Omekčivači i slično se mogu koristiti u skladu sa propisima proizvođača.
Tkaninu poput vune, svile i slično nemojte sušiti u mašini. Takva odjeća se može 
skupiti u mašini.

1.2 Namjena
Napomena
Ovaj proizvod je dizajniran za korištenje u domaćinstvu. Nije pogodan za komerci-
jalno korištenje, i ne smije biti korišten u druge namjene od onih propisanih.
Uređaj koristite samo za pranje, ispiranje i sušenje odjeće koja je označena za to.
Proizvođač odbija preuzeti bilo kakvu odgovornost za oštećenja prilikom transporta 
ili nepravilnog korištenja.
Servisni život vašeg uređaja je 10 godina. Tokom ovog perioda, zamjenski dijelovi će 
biti dostupni da uređaj radi ispravno.

1.3 Sigurnost djece
Pažnja
Djeci mlađoj od 3 godine ne dozvoljavajte da se igraju oko uređaja.
Materijali pakiranja su opasni za djecu. Držite djecu dalje od uređaja za vrijeme 
rada. Koristite funkciju zaključavanja za djecu za vrijeme rada.
Ne zaboravite zatvoriti vrata uređaja kada napuštate sobu u kojoj je uređaj.
Sve deterdžente i aditive spremite na sigurno mjesto.

1.4 WEEE odredbe
Ovaj uređaj odgovara EU WEEE odredbama (2012/19/EU). 
Ovaj proizvod je proizveden sa dijelovima visoke kvalitete koji mogu biti reciklirani i 
ponovo iskorišteni. Ne odlagajte dijelove ovog uređaja zajedno sa ostalim smećem iz 
domaćinstva. 
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2 Technical specifications

C
NOTE

 ¾ Technical specifications may be changed without prior notice to improve the quality of the product.
 ¾ Figures in this manual are schematic and may not match the product exactly.
 ¾ Values stated on the product labels or in the documentation accompanying it are obtained in laboratory conditions in 

accordance with the relevant standards. Depending on operational and environmental conditions of the product, these 
values may vary.

Models

Maximum dry laundry capacity (kg) _Washing

Maximum dry laundry capacity (kg)_Drying

Height (cm)

Width (cm)

Depth (cm)

Net weight (±4 kg.)

Electrical input (V/Hz)

Total current (A)

Total power (W)

Spin speed (rpm max.)
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1.5 Informacije o pakiranju
Materijali od pakiranja proizvoda su proizvedeni od recikliranih materijala u skladu 
sa Nacionalnim Regulacijama za Okoliš.

2 Tehničke specifikacije 

Napomena
Tehničke specifikacije mogu biti promijenjene da povećate kvalitet proizvoda.
Figure u ovom priručniku su šematske i možda se ne poklapaju sa proizvodom u 
potpunosti.
Vrijednosti propisane na proizvodu su određene u laboratorijskim uslovima u skladu 
sa standardima. 

Modeli WDA 96143 H 
Maksimalni kapacitet suhe odjeće (kg) – Pranje 9 
Maksimalni kapacitet suhe odjeće (kg) – Sušenje 6 
Visina (cm) 84 
Širina (cm) 60 
Dubina (cm) 63 
Težina (4 kg) 87 
Električni ulaz (V/Hz) 230 V/50 Hz 
Ukupna struja (A) 10 
Ukupna snaga (W) 2200 
Brzina okretanja (rpm max) 1400 
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3 Installation
Refer	to	the	nearest	Authorised	Service	Agent	for	installation	of	the	product.	To	make	the	product	ready	for	use,	review	the	information	in	the	
user	manual	and	take	care	that	the	electricity,	tap	water	supply	and	water	drainage	systems	are	appropriate	before	calling	the	Authorized	Service	
Agent.	If	they	are	not,	call	a	qualified	technician	and	plumber	to	have	any	necessary	arrangements	carried	out.

B
DANGER
 ¾ Have the installation and electrical connections of the product made by the Authorized Service Agent. 

Manufacturer shall not be held liable for damages that may arise from procedures carried out by 
unauthorized persons.

DANGER

 ¾ Product The weight of your product is not suitable to be carried by one person. 

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Prior to installation, visually check if the product has any defects on it. If so, do not have it installed. Damaged 
products cause risks for your safety.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Preparation of the location and electrical, tap water and waste water installations at the place of installation are 
under customer’s responsibility.

 ¾ Make sure that the water inlet and discharge hoses as well as the power cable are not folded, pinched or crushed 
while pushing the product into its place after installation or cleaning procedures.

3.1 Appropriate installation location
•	 Place	the	machine	on	a	rigid	floor.	Do	not	place	it	on	a	long	pile	rug	or	similar	surfaces.
•	 Do	not	place	the	product	on	the	power	cable.
•	 Do	not	install	the	product	at	places	where	temperature	may	fall	below	0ºC.	(See,	Warnings	for	drying)
•	 Place	the	product	at	least	1.5	cm	away	from	the	edges	of	other	furniture.
•	 There	should	not	be	any	lockable,	sliding	or	hinged	door	that	may	restrain	the	loading	door	to	open	fully	in	the	installation	place	of	this	

product. 
•	 Operate	the	product	in	a	well-ventilated	and	dust-free	environment.

3.2 Removing packaging reinforcement

Tilt	the	machine	backwards	to	remove	the	packaging	reinforcement.	Remove	the	packaging	reinforcement	by	pulling	the	ribbon.

DANGER

 ¾ The product is heavy. Remove the packaging reinforcement as illustrated. 
 ¾ Pay attention not to squeeze your hand under the machine during this procedure.

3.3 Removing the transportation locks

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Do not remove the transportation locks before taking out the packaging reinforcement.
 ¾ Remove the transportation safety bolts before operating the washing machine! Otherwise, the product will be 

damaged.
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3 Ugradnja
Za ugradnju se obratite najbližem ovlaštenom serviseru. Da proizvod napravite 
spremnim za korištenje, pregledajte informacije u priručniku i pobrinite se da elek-
tricitet, dovod vode i odvodni sistemi su tačni prije pozivanja ovlaštenog servisera. 
Ako nisu, pozovite električara i vodoinstalatera da izvedu potrebne akcije.
Opasnost
Neka vam ugradnju i povezivanja izvrši ovlašteni serviser. Proizvođač neće preuzeti 
odgovornost za štetu nanešenu zbog nepraćenja instrukcija iz ovog priručnika.

Opasnost
Premještanje i nosanje ovog uređaja ne smije raditi jedna osoba.

Pažnja
Prije ugradnje, vizuelno provjerite ako proizvod ima neka oštećenja na sebi. 
Oštećeni proizvodi predstavljaju opasnost po vaše zdravlje.

Pažnja
Pripremanje mjesta, elektriciteta, dovoda i odvoda vode je odgovornost korisnika.
Pobrinite se da kabeli za dovod vode, kabeli struje nisu uklješteni.

3.1 Ispravno mjesto ugradnje
- Podesite mašinu na tvrdu površinu. Ne stavljajte je na tepihe ili slično.
- Ne stavljajte uređaj na kabel od struje.
- Ne ugrađujte uređaj u prostorije u kojim postoji mogućnost da temperatura ide 
ispod 00C.
- Ugradite uređaj barem 1.5 cm od ostalog namještaja.
- Pobrinite se da nikakvi predmeti ne smetaju potpuno otvaranje vrata ovog uređaja.
- Koristite ovaj uređaj u prostorijama koje se zrače.

3.2 Otklanjanje pomoćnog pakiranja
Nagnite uređaj i uklonite pakiranje ispod uređaja. 

Opasnost
Proizvod je težak. Uklonite pakiranje kao što je prikazano na slici.
Obratite pažnju da ne gurate ruke ispod uređaja za vrijeme ovog postupka.

3.3 Otklanjanje transportacijskih bravica
Pažnja
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Installation

1 2 3

  
1	 Loosen	all	bolts	with	the	tool	supplied	in	the	User	Manual	bag	until	they	turn	freely. (C)
2	 Remove	transportation	safety	bolts	by	turning	them	gently.
3	 Attach	the	plastic	covers	supplied	in	the	User	Manual	bag	into	the	holes	on	the	rear	panel.	(P)

C
NOTE

 ¾ Keep the transportation safety bolts in a safe place to reuse when the machine needs to be moved again in the future.
 ¾ Never move the product without the transportation safety bolts properly fixed in place!

3.4 Flush usage with the bench
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A
CAUTION

 ¾ Your machine should never be operated without the top plate.
 ¾ When the Washer-Dryer is placed under the bench, front of the machine should never be blocked by the 

cupboard door. 
 ¾ When the Washer-Dryer is placed under the bench, air vents must be bored into the left and right sides of the 

cupboard.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Follow the above dimensions when installing the product under the bench. These dimensions are indispensable to avoid 
any change in the performance of your machine.

 ¾ Drying washing machine can be used under a bench if the height of the bench allows.
 ¾ At least 3 cm clearance must be left between the sides and the back of the product and the wall when it is installed under 

the bench or in a cupboard.

3.5 Connecting water supply

C
NOTE

 ¾ The water supply pressure required to run the product is between 1 to 10 bars (0.1 – 1 MPa). It is necessary to have 
10 – 80 litres of water flowing from the fully open tap in one minute to have your machine run smoothly. Attach a pressure 
reducing valve if water pressure is higher.

 ¾ If you are going to use the double water-inlet product as a single (cold) water-inlet unit, you must install the supplied blind 
stopper to the hot water valve before operating the product. (Applies for the products supplied with a blind stopper group.)

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Models with a single water inlet should not be connected to the hot water tap. In such a case the laundry will 
get damaged or the product will switch to protection mode and will not operate.

 ¾ Do not use old or used water inlet hoses on the new product. It may cause stains on your laundry.
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 ¾ If you are going to use the double water-inlet product as a single (cold) water-inlet unit, you must install the supplied blind 
stopper to the hot water valve before operating the product. (Applies for the products supplied with a blind stopper group.)

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Models with a single water inlet should not be connected to the hot water tap. In such a case the laundry will 
get damaged or the product will switch to protection mode and will not operate.

 ¾ Do not use old or used water inlet hoses on the new product. It may cause stains on your laundry.
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NOTE
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Ne otklanjajte bravice prije nego skinete pomoćno pakiranje.
Prije nego počnete koristi ti  uređaj skinite sigurnosne bravice. U suprotnom, proiz-
vod će se ošteti ti .

UGRADNJA
1. Olabavite sve sigurnosne stege alatom koji dobijete u vrećici sa priručnikom. (C)
2. Uklonite sigurnosne stege nježnim okreti ma.
3. Zakačite plasti čne pokrivače koje dobijete sa priručnikom u rupice na zadnjoj 
ploči.

Napomena
Čuvajte sigurnosne stege na sigurnom mjestu da ih možete ponovo koristi ti  kada 
želite pomjerati  uređaj.
Nikad ne pomjerajte uređaj ako ne vrati te sigurnosne stege na mjesto.

3.4 Korištenje tekuće vode sa pločom
Pažnja

Nemojte koristi ti  uređaj bez gornje ploče.
Kada je uređaj postavljen ispod klupe, prednju stranu uređaja ne smijete blokirati .
Kada ugradite uređaj ispod klupe ili ploče, morate napraviti  venti lacione rupe.

Napomena
Prati te gornje dimenzije kada ugrađujete uređaj ispod klupe ili ploče. To je neophod-
no da bi izvukli najbolje performanse iz ovog uređaja.
Sušilicu možete koristi ti  ako joj visina ploče dozvoljava.
Barem 3 cm čisti ne oko uređaja je potrebno ako ugrađujete uređaj ispod ploče.

3.5 Povezivanje dovoda vode
Napomena
Priti sak dovoda vode koji je potreban za rad uređaja je između 1-10 bara (0.1 – 1 
MPa).  Neophodno je imati  10-80 litara vode za rad uređaja. Ako ćete koristi ti  dupli 
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Installation

1 2 3

  
1	 Connect	the	special	hoses	supplied	with	the	product	to	the	water	inlets	on	the	product.	Red	hose	(left)	(max.	90	ºC)	is	for	hot	water	inlet,	

blue	hose	(right)	(max.	25	ºC)	is	for	cold	water	inlet.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Ensure that the cold and hot water connections are made correctly when installing the product. Otherwise, your 
laundry will come out hot at the end of the washing process and wear out.

2	 Tighten	all	hose	nuts	by	hand.	Never	use	a	tool	when	tightening	the	nuts.
3	 Open	the	taps	completely	after	making	the	hose	connection	to	check	for	water	leaks	at	the	connection	points.	If	any	leaks	occur,	turn	off	

the	tap	and	remove	the	nut.	Retighten	the	nut	carefully	after	checking	the	seal.	To	prevent	possible	water	leakages,	keep	the	taps	closed	
when the machine is not in use.

3.6 Connecting to the drain
•	 Connect	the	end	of	the	drain	hose	directly	to	the	wastewater	drain,	sink	or	to	the	washbasin.	

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Your house will be flooded if the hose comes out of its housing during water discharge. Moreover, there is risk 
of scalding due to high washing temperatures! To prevent such situations and to ensure smooth water intake 
and discharge of the machine, fix the end of the discharge hose tightly so that it cannot come out.

90 cm90 cm90 cm90 cm90 cm90 cm90 cm

40

 90

40

90 cm90 cm90 cm

•	 The	distance	to	the	wall	so	that	the	machine	be	placed	up	to	30	cm.
•	 Attach	the	hose	at	a	height	of	at	least	40	cm,	and	90	cm	at	most.
•	 In	case	the	hose	is	elevated	after	laying	it	on	the	floor	level	or	close	to	the	ground	(less	than	40	cm	above	the	ground),	water	discharge	

becomes	more	difficult	and	the	laundry	may	come	out	excessively	wet.	Therefore,	follow	the	heights	described	in	the	figure.
•	 To	prevent	flowing	of	waste	water	back	into	the	machine	and	to	allow	for	easy	discharge,	do	not	immerse	the	hose	end	into	the	waste	

water	or	do	not	drive	it	in	the	drain	more	than	15	cm.	If	it	is	too	long,	cut	it	short.
•	 Pay	care	not	to	bend	the	end	of	the	hose,	step	on	it	or	pinch	the	hose	between	the	drain	and	the	machine.
•	 If	the	length	of	the	hose	is	too	short,	use	it	by	adding	an	original	extension	hose.	Length	of	the	hose	may	not	be	longer	than	3.2	m.	

To	avoid	water	leak	failures,	the	connection	between	the	extension	hose	and	the	drain	hose	of	the	product	must	be	fitted	well	with	an	
appropriate clamp as not to come off and leak.
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dovod vode, morate ugraditi  stoper na vrućoj vodi.

Pažnja
Modeli sa jednim dovodom vode ne bi trebali biti  povezani sa vrućom vodom. U 
tom slučaju, odjeća će se ošteti ti . 
Nemojte koristi ti  polovne i stare cijevi za povezivanje novog uređaja.
 
1. Povežite specijalna crijeva koja dobijete uz proizvod na uređaj. Crveno crijevo 
(lijevo) (max. 900C) je za vruću vodu, plavo crijevo (desno) (max. 250C) je za hladnu 
vodu.
Pažnja
Pobrinite se da su hladna i vruća voda povezane tačno. U suprotnom, vaša odjeća će 
biti  vrela po završetku pranja.
2. Stegnite sva crijeva rukom. Nikad ne koristi te alat kada povezujete crijevo.
3. Poslije ovog, otvorite vodu da vidite da li ima curenja na crijevu. Ako postoji bilo 
kakvo curenje, zatvorite vodu, i stegnite ispravno. 

3.6 Povezivanje odvoda
- Povežite kraj crijeva direktno na odvod, sudoper ili slično.

Pažnja
Vaša kuća će biti  poplavljena ako crijevo odvoda izađe iz svog kućišta. Također 
postoji rizik od opekoti na zbog velikih temperatura u uređaju. 
- Razdaljina od zida treba da bude 30 cm.
- Zakačite crijevo na barem 40 cm visine, sve do 90 cm visine.
- U slučaju da spusti te crijevo previše, odvod vode postaje teži i samim ti me 
dovodite u pitanje odvod vode. Odjeća može ostati  veoma mokra u uređaju.
- Da spriječite vraćanje vode u uređaj, nemojte utapati  crijevo odvoda u vodu. Ako 
je crijevo predugo, skrati te ga.
- Pripazite na crijevo, da ga ne ošteti te ili slomite. 
- Ako je crijevo prekratko, kupite dodatno crijevo i povežite na kraj. Dužina crijeva ne 
bi trebala biti  duža od 3.2 m.
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3.7 Adjusting the feet

1 2 3

A
CAUTION

 ¾ In order to ensure that the product operates more silently and vibration-free, it must stand level and balanced 
on its feet. Balance the machine by adjusting the feet. Otherwise, the product may move from its place and 
cause crushing and vibration problems.

1	 Loosen	the	nuts	on	the	feet	in	the	direction	of	arrow	with	the	tool	supplied	in	the	User	Manual	bag.
2	 Adjust	the	feet	until	the	product	stands	level	and	balanced.	You	can	move	the	feet	downwards	by	turning	them	counterclockwise	or	

upwards	by	turning	clockwise.
3	 Tighten	all	lock	nuts	again	in	the	direction	of	arrow	by	the	tool	supplied.	You	can	move	the	nuts	upwards	by	turning	them	counterclockwise	

or	downwards	by	turning	clockwise.

3.8 Electrical connection
Connect	the	product	to	a	grounded	outlet	protected	by	a	16	A	fuse.	Our	company	shall	not	be	liable	for	any	damages	that	will	arise	when	the	
product is used without grounding in accordance with the local regulations.
•	 Connection	must	comply	with	national	regulations.
•	 Power	cable	plug	must	be	within	easy	reach	after	installation.
•	 If	the	current	fuse	or	circuit	breaker	is	less	than	16	Amperes,	please	have	a	qualified	electrician	install	a	16	Ampere	fuse	or	circuit	

breaker.
•	 The	voltage	specified	in	the	"Technical	specifications"	section	must	be	equal	to	your	mains	voltage.

B
DANGER

 ¾ Damaged power cables must be replaced by the Authorized Service Agents.

3.9 Transportation of the product
1	 Unplug	the	product	before	transporting	it.
2	 Remove	water	drain	and	water	supply	connections.
3 Drain all water that has remained in the product. See. 6.6
4	 Install	transportation	safety	bolts	in	the	reverse	order	of	removal	procedure;	see	3.3.

DANGER
 ¾ The weight of your product is not suitable to be carried by one person.
 ¾ The product is heavy; it should be carried by two persons very carefully on the stairs. Falling of your 

product on you may cause disabilities.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Packaging materials are dangerous to children. Keep packaging materials in a safe place away from reach of 
the children.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Never move the product without the transportation safety bolts properly fixed in place!
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3.7 Podešavanje nožica

Pažnja
Da bi osigurali da uređaj radi ti še, i bez vibracija, mora biti  izbalansiran na podu. To 
ćete uraditi  pomoću podesivih nožica na uređaju. 
1. Opusti te navrtanj pomoću alata koji dobijete uz uređaj.
2. Podešavajte nožice da izbalansirate uređaj.
3. Ponovo zategnite sve navrtnje.

3.8 Elektronsko povezivanje
Uključite uređaj u uzemljenu uti čnicu zašti ćenu osiguračem od 16 A. Naša kompani-
ja neće preuzeti  odgovornost za oštećenje nastalo usljed pogrešnog povezivanja.
- Povezivanje mora odgovarati  nacionalnim odredbama.
- Uti kač mora biti  na lako dostupnom mjestu.
- Ako osigurač nije od 16 A, trebate pozvati  kvalifi ciranog električara da ugradi takav 
osigurač.
- Voltaža uređaja mora odgovarati  kućnoj voltaži.

Opasnost
Oštećeni kabel mora biti  zamijenjen u ovlaštenom servisu.

3.9 Transportacija proizvoda
1. Isključite uređaj iz struje prije pomjeranja.
2. Uklonite odvod vode i ostale poveznice.
3. Pusti te da sva voda isteče iz uređaja.
4. Podesite sigurnosne zakačke u obrnutom procesu od onog opisanog u 3.3.

Opasnost
Težina proizvoda nije pogodna da je nosi jedna osoba.
Prozivod je težak.Dvije osobe je moraju nositi  veoma pažljivo.

Pažnja
Materijali pakiranja su opasni za djecu. Držite pakiranje na sigurnom mjestu 
nedostupnom djeci.

Napomena
Nikad ne pomjerajte uređaj bez transportacijskih sigurnosnih zakački.
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4.1 Sorting the laundry
•	 Sort	laundry	according	to	type	of	fabric,	colour,	and	degree	of	soiling	and	allowable	water	temperature.
•	 Always	obey	the	instructions	given	on	the	garment	tags.

4.2 Preparing laundry for washing
•	 Laundry	items	with	metal	attachments	such	as,	underwired	bras,	belt	buckles	or	metal	buttons	will	damage	the	machine.	Remove	the	

metal	pieces	or	wash	the	clothes	by	putting	them	in	a	cotton	laundry	bag	or	cotton	pillow	case.	Moreover,	such	clothes	may	warm	up	
excessively	during	drying	and	get	damaged.	For	this	reason,	do	not	dry	such	laundry	in	the	machine.

•	 Put	small	size	clothes	such	as	infant's	socks	and	nylon	stockings	in	a	cotton	laundry	bag	or	cotton	pillow	case.
•	 Place	curtains	in	without	compressing	them.	Remove	curtain	attachment	items.	Do	not	dry	tulle	curtains	in	the	machine.
•	 Fasten	zippers,	sew	loose	buttons	and	mend	rips	and	tears.
•	 Wash	“machine	washable”	or	“hand	washable”	labeled	products	only	with	an	appropriate	programme.	Do	not	dry	such	clothes	in	the	

machine;	either	hang	or	spread	them	to	dry.
•	 Do	not	wash	colours	and	whites	together.	New,	dark	coloured	cottons	release	a	lot	of	dye.	Wash	them	separately.
•	 Use	only	dyes/colour	changers	and	limescale	removers	suitable	for	machine	wash.	Always	follow	the	instructions	on	the	package.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Laundry that are subjected to materials such as flour, lime dust, milk powder, etc. intensely must be shaken off before 

placing into the machine. Such dusts and powders on the laundry may build up on the inner parts of the machine in time 
and can cause damage.

 ¾ Keep laundry items made of Angora wool in the freezer for a few hours before washing. This will reduce pilling.
 ¾ Wash trousers and delicate laundry turned inside out.
 ¾ Tough stains must be treated properly before washing. If unsure, check with a dry cleaner.
 ¾ Take out all substances in the pockets such as coins, pens and paper clips, and turn pockets inside out and brush. Such 

objects may damage the product or cause noise problem.

4.3 Things to be done for energy saving
Following information will help you use the product in an ecological and energy-efficient manner.
•	 Operate	the	product	in	the	highest	capacity	allowed	by	the	programme	you	have	selected,	but	do	not	overload.	See,	“Programme	and	

consumption	table”.
•	 Always	follow	the	instructions	on	the	detergent	packaging.
•	 Wash	slightly	soiled	laundry	at	low	temperatures.
•	 Use	faster	programmes	for	small	quantities	of	lightly	soiled	laundry.
•	 Do	not	use	prewash	and	high	temperatures	for	laundry	that	is	not	heavily	soiled	or	stained.
•	 If	you	plan	to	dry	your	laundry,	select	the	highest	spin	speed	recommended	during	washing	process.	
•	 Do	not	use	detergent	in	excess	of	the	amount	recommended	on	the	detergent	package.

4.4 First use
Before	starting	to	use	the	product,	make	sure	that	all	preparations	are	completed	in	accordance	with	the	instructions	in	sections	"Important	safety	
and	environment	instructions"	and	"Installation".

To	prepare	the	product	for	washing	laundry,	perform	first	operation	in	Drum	Cleaning	programme.	If	your	machine	is	not	featured	with	this	
program,	apply	the	method	described	in	6.2.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Use an anti-limescale suitable for the washing machines.
 ¾ Some water might have remained in the product due to the quality control processes in the production. It is not harmful 

for the product.
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4 Preparation4 PRIPREMA
4.1 Sortiranje veša
- Sortirajte veš prema materijalu, boji, i stepenima pranja.
- Uvijek gledajte instrukcije date na etiketi.

4.2 Pripremanje odjeće za pranje
- Veš za metalnim dodacima će oštetiti uređaj. Uklonite metalne dijelove prije 
pranja, ili tu odjeću stavite u posebnu vreću. 
- Malu odjeću stavljajte u posebnu vreću.
- Zavjese nemojte sabijati pri stavljanju u perilicu. Nemojte sušiti zavjese u sušilici.
- Zakopčajte patent otvarače.
- Perite perivu odjeću samo u pogodnom programu. 
- Nemojte prati obojenu i bijelu odjeću zajedno. Nova crna odjeća pušta puno boje. 
Perite je odvojeno.
Napomena
Odjeća koja po sebi ima prašine, pudera ili slično, treba biti otrešena prije stavljanja 
u perilicu. Ostaci takvih stvari se mogu nakupiti u uređaju i stvarati probleme.
Veš od Angora vune držite u zamrzivaču nekoliko sati prije pranja. Ovo će smanjiti 
kidanje.
Nogavice i slično perite naizvrat.
Sve predmete poput kovanica, hemijskih izvadite iz odjeće prije pranja.

4.3 Stvari za uraditi za uštedu energije
- Koristite uređaj na najvećoj brzini ali nemojte ga pretovariti.
- Uvijek pratite instrukcije sa deterdženta.
- Malo zaprljanu odjeću perite na niskim temperaturama.
- Nemojte koristiti predpranje na odjeći koja nije previše prljava.
- Ako planirate sušiti veš, odaberite najveću preporučenu brzinu okretanja tokom 
pranja.
- Nemojte koristiti deterdženta više nego što je preporučeno.

4.4 Prvo korištenje

Prije nego počnete koristiti proizvod, pobrinite se da uradite sve pripreme u skladu 
sa instrukcijama u sekciji “Važne informacije za sigurnost i okoliš“ i “Ugradnja“.
Da spremite proizvod za pranje, prvo odaberite program za pranje bubnja. Ako vaša 
mašina nema ovu funkciju, odaberite metod opisan u 6.2.

Napomena
Koristite pogodno sredstvo za kamenac u mašini.
Ako je ostalo nešto vode u uređaju, to je normalno.
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Preparation
4.5 Correct load capacity
The	maximum	load	capacity	depends	on	the	type	of	laundry,	the	degree	of	soiling	and	the	washing	programme	desired.
The machine automatically adjusts the amount of water according to the weight of the loaded laundry.

B
DANGER
 ¾ Follow the information in the “Programme and consumption table”. When overloaded, machine's 

washing performance will drop. Moreover, noise and vibration problems may occur. For a good drying 
performance, do not dry laundry more than the amounts specified.

Laundry type Weight (g) Laundry type Weight (g)

Bathrobe 1200 Hand towel 100

Napkin 100 Evening gown 200

Duvet cover 700 Underclothing 100

Bed Sheet 500 Men’s overalls 600

Pillowcase 200 Men’s shirt 200

Tablecloth 250 Men’s pajamas 500

Towel 200 Blouses 100

4.6 Loading the laundry
1	 Open	the	loading	door.
2	 Place	laundry	items	loosely	into	the	machine.
3	 Push	the	loading	door	to	close	until	you	hear	a	locking	sound.	Ensure	that	no	items	are	caught	in	the	door.

C
NOTE

 ¾ The loading door is locked while a programme is running. The door can only be opened a while after the programme 
comes to an end. The loading door will not open until the temperature drops if the inside of the machine is very hot at the 
end of the programme.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ In case of misplacing the laundry, noise and vibration problems may occur in the machine.

4.7 Using detergent and softener

C
NOTE

 ¾ When using detergent, softener, starch, fabric dye, bleach or limescale remover read the manufacturer's instructions on 
the package carefully and follow the suggested dosage values. Use measuring cup if available.

4.7.1 Detergent drawer
The detergent drawer is composed of three compartments:

12 3

– (1) for prewash
– (2) for main wash
– (3) for softener
–	(*)	in	addition,	there	is	siphon	piece	in	the	softener	compartment.User’s Manual 11 / EN
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– (1) for prewash
– (2) for main wash
– (3) for softener
–	(*)	in	addition,	there	is	siphon	piece	in	the	softener	compartment.

4.5 Tačan kapacitet
Tačan kapacitet zavisi od tipa odjeće, i od odabranog programa. Mašina automatski 
podešava nivo vode prema težini odjeće.
Opasnost
Pratite informacije u tabeli “Programi i konsumpcija“. Kada je stavljeno previše 
odjeće u uređaj, performanse uređaja će opasti. Također će se povećati zvuk i vi-
bracije uređaja. Za dobro sušenje, nemojte sušiti više odjeće nego je preporučeno.

4.6 Stavljanje odjeće
1. Otvorite vrata uređaja.
2. Stavite veš opušteno u mašinu.
3. Gurnite vrata da ih zatvorite (klik zvuk).

Napomena
Vrata uređaja su zaključana kada mašina radi. Vrata mogu biti otvorena samo po 
završetku rada. Vrata se neće otvoriti dok temperatura u mašini ne opadne.

Pažnja
U slučaju lošeg stavljanja veša, čut ćete buku i vibracije.

4.7 Korištenje deterdženta i omekšivača
Napomena
Kada koristite deterdžent, omekšivač ili izbjeljivač, pročitajte etiketu da vidite 
predložene doze proizvođača.

4.7.1 Ladica za deterdžent
Ladica za deterdžent je napravljena iz tri dijela: 
- (1) za predpranje
- (2) za pranje
- (3) za omekšivač
- (*) dodatno, postoji dio od sifona u odjeljku za omekšivač.

Tip veša Težina (g) Tip veša Težina (g) 
Bade-mantil 1200 Ručnik 100 
Maramica 100 Večernje haljine 200 
Prekrivač 700 Donji veš 100 
Posteljina 500 Muško odijelo 600 
Jastučnica 200 Muška košulja 200 
Stoljnjak 250 Muška spavaćica 500 
Peškir 200 Bluze 100 
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Preparation
4.7.2 Detergent, softener and other cleaning agents

•	 Add	detergent	and	softener	before	starting	the	washing	programme.
•	 Never	leave	the	detergent	drawer	open	while	the	washing	programme	is	running!
•	 When	using	a	programme	without	prewash,	do	not	put	any	detergent	into	the	prewash	compartment	(compartment	nr.	"1").	
•	 In	a	programme	with	prewash,	do	not	put	liquid	detergent	into	the	prewash	compartment	(compartment	nr.	"1").
•	 Do	not	select	a	programme	with	prewash	if	you	are	using	a	detergent	bag	or	dispensing	ball.	Place	the	detergent	bag	or	the	dispensing	

ball	directly	among	the	laundry	in	the	machine.
•	 If	you	are	using	liquid	detergent,	do	not	forget	to	place	the	liquid	detergent	cup	into	the	main	wash	compartment	(compartment	nr.	"2").
•	 Do	not	add	any	washing	chemicals	(liquid	detergent,	softener,	etc.)	when	the	machine	is	in	drying	step.

4.7.3 Choosing the detergent type
The	type	of	detergent	to	be	used	depends	on	the	type	and	colour	of	the	fabric.
•	 Use	different	detergents	for	coloured	and	white	laundry.
•	 Wash	your	delicate	clothes	only	with	special	detergents	(liquid	detergent,	wool	shampoo,	etc.)	used	solely	for	delicate	clothes.	
•	 When	washing	dark	coloured	clothes	and	quilts,	it	is	recommended	to	use	liquid	detergent.
•	 Wash	woolens	with	special	detergent	made	specifically	for	woolens.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Use only detergents manufactured specifically for washing machines.
 ¾ Do not use soap powder.

4.7.4 Adjusting detergent amount
The	amount	of	washing	detergent	to	be	used	depends	on	the	amount	of	laundry,	the	degree	of	soiling	and	water	hardness.
•	 Do	not	use	amounts	exceeding	the	dosage	quantities	recommended	on	the	detergent	package	to	avoid	problems	of	excessive	foam,	

poor	rinsing,	financial	savings	and	finally,	environmental	protection.
•	 Use	lesser	detergent	for	small	amounts	or	lightly	soiled	clothes.

4.7.5 Using softeners
Pour	the	softener	into	the	softener	compartment	of	the	detergent	drawer.
•		 Do	not	exceed	the	(>max<)	level	marking	in	the	softener	compartment.
•		 If	the	softener	has	lost	its	fluidity,	dilute	it	with	water	before	putting	it	in	the	detergent	drawer.

4.7.6 Using liquid detergents
4.7.6.1 If the product has a liquid detergent cup

 
•	 Place	the	liquid	detergent	cup	in	compartment	nr.	"2".
•		 If	the	liquid	detergent	has	lost	its	fluidity,	dilute	it	with	water	before	putting	in	the	detergent	cup.

4.7.6.2 If the product does not have a liquid detergent cup
•	 Do	not	use	liquid	detergent	for	the	prewash	in	a	programme	with	prewash.
•	 Liquid	detergent	stains	your	clothes	when	used	with	Delayed	Start	function.	If	you	are	going	to	use	the	Delayed	Start	function,	do	not	use	

liquid	detergent.

4.7.7 Using gel and tablet detergent
•	 If	the	gel	detergent	thickness	is	fluidal	and	your	machine	does	not	contain	a	special	liquid	detergent	cup,	put	the	gel	detergent	into	the	

main	wash	detergent	compartment	during	first	water	intake.	If	your	machine	contains	a	liquid	detergent	cup,	fill	the	detergent	into	this	
cup	before	starting	the	programme.

•	 If	the	gel	detergent	thickness	is	not	fluidal	or	in	the	shape	of	capsule	liquid	tablet,	put	it	directly	into	the	drum	before	washing.
•	 Put	tablet	detergents	into	the	main	wash	compartment	(compartment	nr.	"2")	or	directly	into	the	drum	before	washing.
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•	 When	washing	dark	coloured	clothes	and	quilts,	it	is	recommended	to	use	liquid	detergent.
•	 Wash	woolens	with	special	detergent	made	specifically	for	woolens.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Use only detergents manufactured specifically for washing machines.
 ¾ Do not use soap powder.

4.7.4 Adjusting detergent amount
The	amount	of	washing	detergent	to	be	used	depends	on	the	amount	of	laundry,	the	degree	of	soiling	and	water	hardness.
•	 Do	not	use	amounts	exceeding	the	dosage	quantities	recommended	on	the	detergent	package	to	avoid	problems	of	excessive	foam,	

poor	rinsing,	financial	savings	and	finally,	environmental	protection.
•	 Use	lesser	detergent	for	small	amounts	or	lightly	soiled	clothes.

4.7.5 Using softeners
Pour	the	softener	into	the	softener	compartment	of	the	detergent	drawer.
•		 Do	not	exceed	the	(>max<)	level	marking	in	the	softener	compartment.
•		 If	the	softener	has	lost	its	fluidity,	dilute	it	with	water	before	putting	it	in	the	detergent	drawer.

4.7.6 Using liquid detergents
4.7.6.1 If the product has a liquid detergent cup

 
•	 Place	the	liquid	detergent	cup	in	compartment	nr.	"2".
•		 If	the	liquid	detergent	has	lost	its	fluidity,	dilute	it	with	water	before	putting	in	the	detergent	cup.

4.7.6.2 If the product does not have a liquid detergent cup
•	 Do	not	use	liquid	detergent	for	the	prewash	in	a	programme	with	prewash.
•	 Liquid	detergent	stains	your	clothes	when	used	with	Delayed	Start	function.	If	you	are	going	to	use	the	Delayed	Start	function,	do	not	use	

liquid	detergent.

4.7.7 Using gel and tablet detergent
•	 If	the	gel	detergent	thickness	is	fluidal	and	your	machine	does	not	contain	a	special	liquid	detergent	cup,	put	the	gel	detergent	into	the	

main	wash	detergent	compartment	during	first	water	intake.	If	your	machine	contains	a	liquid	detergent	cup,	fill	the	detergent	into	this	
cup	before	starting	the	programme.

•	 If	the	gel	detergent	thickness	is	not	fluidal	or	in	the	shape	of	capsule	liquid	tablet,	put	it	directly	into	the	drum	before	washing.
•	 Put	tablet	detergents	into	the	main	wash	compartment	(compartment	nr.	"2")	or	directly	into	the	drum	before	washing.

4.7 Korištenje deterdženta i omekšivača
Napomena
Kada koristi te deterdžent, omekšivač ili izbjeljivač, pročitajte eti ketu da vidite 
predložene doze proizvođača.

4.7.1 Ladica za deterdžent
Ladica za deterdžent je napravljena iz tri dijela: 
- (1) za predpranje
- (2) za pranje
- (3) za omekšivač
- (*) dodatno, postoji dio od sifona u odjeljku za omekšivač.

4.7.2 Deterdžent, omekšivač i slično
- Dodajte deterdžent i omekšivač prije pranja.
- Nemojte ostavljati  ladicu otvorenu kada pranje započne.
- Kada koristi te program bez predpranja, nemojte stavljati  nikakav deterdžent u 
odjeljak za predpranje (odjeljak broj 1).
- U programu sa predpranjem, ne stavljajte tečni deterdžent.
- Ne odabirite program sa predpranjem ako koristi te deterdžent u vrećici. 
- Ako koristi te tečni deterdžent, nemojte zaboraviti  da stavite čašu deterdženta u 
glavni odjeljak (broj 2).
- Nemojte dodavati  druge hemijske čistače kada je mašina u procesu sušenja.

4.7.3 Odabir deterdženta
- Tip deterdženta koji ćete koristi ti  zavisi od ti pa odjeće i tkanine.
- Koristi te različite deterdžente za obojenu i bijelu odjeću.
- Za posebnu odjeću koristi te poseban deterdžent (tečni deterdžent, i slično).
- Kada perete tamnu odjeću, preporučljivo da koristi te tečni deterdžent.

Pažnja
Koristi te deterdžente napravljene posebno za perilice.
Nemojte koristi ti  puder.

4.7.4 Određivanje količine deterdženta
- Nemojte koristi ti  doze veće od preporučenih doza da bi izbjegli probleme.
- Koristi te manje deterdženta za manje količine ili laku odjeću.

4.7.5 Korištenje omekšivača
- Nemojte sipati  omekšivač više od “max“ granice na odjeljku za omekšivač.
- Ako je omekšivač izgubio svoju tečnost, dodajte vode.

4.7.6 Korištenje tečnih deterdženata
4.7.6.1 Ako proizvod ima čašicu za tečni deterdžent

- Stavite čašicu za odjeljak 2.
- Ako je izgubio svoju tečnost dodajte 
malo vode.

4.7.6.2 Ako proizvod nema 
čašicu
- Nemojte koristi ti  tečni deterdžent za 
predpranje.
- Tečni deterdžent ostavlja mrlje na vašoj 

odjeći ako koristi te opciju odgođenog pranja.
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Preparation

C
NOTE

 ¾ Tablet detergents may leave residues in the detergent compartment. If you encounter such a case, place the tablet 
detergent between the laundry, close to the lower part of the drum in future washings.

 ¾ Use the tablet or gel detergent without selecting the prewash function.

4.7.8 Using starch
•	 Add	liquid	starch,	powder	starch	or	the	fabric	dye	into	the	softener	compartment.
•	 Do	not	use	softener	and	starch	together	in	a	washing	cycle.
•	 Wipe	the	inside	of	the	machine	with	a	damp	and	clean	cloth	after	using	starch.

4.7.9 Using bleaches
•	 Select	a	programme	with	prewash	and	add	the	bleaching	agent	at	the	beginning	of	the	prewash.	Do	not	put	detergent	in	the	prewash	

compartment.	As	 an	 alternative	 application,	 select	 a	 programme	with	 extra	 rinse	 and	 add	 the	 bleaching	 agent	 through	 an	 empty	
compartment	of	the	detergent	drawer	as	soon	as	the	first	rinsing	step	appears	on	the	display,	and	add	1	glass	of	water	in	the	same	
compartment.

•	 Do	not	use	bleaching	agent	and	detergent	by	mixing	them.
•	 Use	just	a	little	amount	(approx.	50	ml)	of	bleaching	agent	and	rinse	the	clothes	very	well	as	it	causes	skin	irritation.	Do	not	pour	the	

bleaching	agent	onto	the	clothes	and	do	not	use	it	for	coloured	clothes.	
•	 When	using	oxygen	based	bleaches,	select	a	programme	that	washes	at	a	lower	temperature.	
•	 Oxygen	based	bleaches	can	be	used	together	with	detergents;	however,	if	its	thickness	is	not	the	same	with	the	detergent,	put	the	

detergent	first	into	the	compartment	nr.	"2"	in	the	detergent	drawer	and	wait	until	the	detergent	flows	while	the	machine	is	taking	in	
water.	Add	the	bleaching	agent	from	the	same	compartment	while	the	machine	is	still	taking	in	water.

4.7.10 Using limescale remover
•		When	required,	use	limescale	removers	manufactured	specifically	for	washing	machines	only.	

4.8 Tips for efficient washing
Clothes

Light colours 
and whites Colours Dark colors Delicates/

Woolens/Silks

(Recommended	temperature	
range	based	on	soiling	level:	
40-90 

o
C)

(Recommended	temperature	
range	based	on	soiling	level:	
cold -40 

o
C)

(Recommended	
temperature range 
based	on	soiling	level:	
cold -40 

o
C)

(Recommended	
temperature range 
based	on	soiling	level:	
cold -30 

o
C)

So
ili

ng
 L

ev
el

Heavily Soiled

(difficult stains such as 
grass,	coffee,	fruits	and	
blood.)

It	may	be	necessary	to	pre-
treat the stains or perform 
prewash.	Powder	and	liquid	
detergents recommended 
for	whites	can	be	used	at	
dosages recommended for 
heavily soiled clothes. It is 
recommended to use powder 
detergents to clean clay and 
soil stains and the stains that 
are	sensitive	to	bleaches.	

Powder	and	liquid	
detergents recommended 
for	colours	can	be	used	at	
dosages recommended for 
heavily soiled clothes. It is 
recommended to use powder 
detergents to clean clay and 
soil stains and the stains that 
are	sensitive	to	bleaches.	Use	
detergents	without	bleach.

Liquid	detergents	
suitable	for	colours	
and dark colours can 
be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for 
heavily soiled clothes.

Prefer	liquid	detergents	
produced for delicate 
clothes. Woolen and 
silk	clothes	must	be	
washed with special 
woolen detergents.

Normally Soiled

(For	example,	stains	
caused	by	body	on	collars	
and cuffs)

Powder	and	liquid	detergents	
recommended for whites 
can	be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for normally 
soiled clothes.

Powder	and	liquid	detergents	
recommended for colours 
can	be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for normally 
soiled	clothes.	Use	detergents	
without	bleach.

Liquid	detergents	
suitable	for	colours	
and dark colours can 
be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for 
normally soiled clothes. 

Prefer	liquid	detergents	
produced for delicate 
clothes. Woolen and 
silk	clothes	must	be	
washed with special 
woolen detergents.

Lightly Soiled

(No	visible	stains	exist.)

Powder	and	liquid	detergents	
recommended for whites 
can	be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for lightly 
soiled clothes.

Powder	and	liquid	detergents	
recommended for colours 
can	be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for lightly soiled 
clothes.	Use	detergents	without	
bleach.

Liquid	detergents	
suitable	for	colours	
and dark colours can 
be	used	at	dosages	
recommended for 
lightly soiled clothes.

Prefer	liquid	detergents	
produced for delicate 
clothes. Woolen and 
silk	clothes	must	be	
washed with special 
woolen detergents.

4.7.7 Korištenje gela i deterdženta u obliku tablete
- Ako je gel previše tečan a vaš uređaj nema čašicu za tečni deterdžent, stavite gel u 
glavni odjeljak za pranje tokom prvog unosa vode. 
- Ako je gel u obliku tablete, stavite ga direktno u bubanj prije pranja.
Napomena Tablete mogu ostaviti ostatke u odjeljku za deterdžent. Ako se desi ova-
kav slučaj, tabletu stavite u odjeću, zatvorite donji dio bubnja ubuduće.
Tablete ili gel koristite bez odabiranja predpranja.

4.7.8 Korištenje skroba
- Dodajte tečni skrob, skrob u obliku puderu, u odjeljku za omekšivač.
- Nemojte koristiti omekšivač i skrob zajedno u pranju.
- Obrišite unutrašnjost mašine vlažnom i čistom krpom poslije korištenja skroba.

4.7.9 Korištenje izbjeljivača
- Odaberite program sa predpranjem i dodajte izbjeljivač na početku predpranja. 
Nemojte stavljati deterdžent u odjeljak za predpranje. Kao alternativnu opciju, oda-
berite program sa dodatnim ispiranjem i dodajte izbjeljivač kroz praznu ladicu čim 
na prikazu bude prvi korak ispiranja, i dodajte 1 čašu vode u isti odjeljak.
- Nemojte koristiti izbjeljivač i deterdžent skupa.
- Koristite samo malo izbjeljivača (oko 50 ml) i dobro isperite odjeću jer izbjeljivač 
izaziva iritaciju kože. Nemojte sipati izbjeljivač direktno na odjeću a posebno ne 
obojenu odjeću.
- Izbjeljivač na bazi oksigena može biti korišten skupa sa deterdžentom; ali ako 
gustoća izbjeljivača i deterdženta nisu iste, sipajte deterdžent u odjeljak 2, i kada 
mašina uzme deterdžent, dodajte izbjeljivač.

4.7.10 Korištenje sredstva za uklanjanje kamenca
- Kada je potrebno, koristite ovo sredstvo napravljeno posebno za perilice.

4.8 Savjeti za efikasno pranje
 Odjeća 

Svijetla i bijela 
odjeća 

Boje Tamne boje Vuna/svila 

preporučena 
temp. 40-90 

Preporučena 
temp. 40 

Preporučena 
temp. 40 

Preporučena 
temp. 30 

N
iv

o 
pr

lja
vo

st
i 

Mnogo 
zaprljana 

odjeća 
(teške mrlje 

poput one od 
trave, kafe, voća i 

krvi) 

Možda je 
neophodno da 

uradite predpranje. 
Doza treba da bude 

preporučena. 
Koristite puder 

deterdžent. 

Puderni ili tečni 
deterdžent može 
biti korišten kao 

što je 
preporučeno. 

Koristite 
deterdžent bez 

izbjeljivača. 

Tečni 
deterdžent 
pogodan za 

obojenu i tamnu 
odjeću može 
biti korišten u 
preporučenim 

dozama. 

Koristite tečni 
deterdžent 

poseban za ovu 
vrstu tkanine. 

Zaprljana 
odjeća 

(za primjer, mrlje 
nastale na 

kragnama ili 
slično) 

Puderni i tečni za 
svijetlu odjeću 

koristite u 
preporučenim 

dozama. 

Puderni i tečni za 
svijetlu odjeću 

koristite u 
preporučenim 

dozama. Koristite 
deterdžent bez 

izbjeljivača. 

Tečni 
deterdžent za 

obojenu i tamnu 
odjeću prema 
preporučenim 

dozama. 

Tečni deterdžent 
poseban za ovu 
vrstu tkanine. 

Lako 
zaprljana 

odjeća 
(nevidljive mrlje) 

Puderni i tečni 
deterdžent za 

svijetlu odjeću u 
preporučenim 

dozama za malo 
zaprljanu odjeću. 

Puderni i tečni za 
svijetlu odjeću 

koristite u 
preporučenim 

dozama. Koristite 
deterdžent bez 

izbjeljivača. 

Tečni 
deterdžent za 

obojenu i tamnu 
odjeću prema 
preporučenim 

dozama. 

Tečni deterdžent 
poseban za ovu 
vrstu tkanine. 
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4.9 Savjeti za efikasno sušenje
 Programi 

Sušenje 
pamuka 

Sušenje 
sintetike 

Babyprotect+ Pranje i 
sušenje 

Pranje i 
nošenje 

Ti
p 

od
je

će
 

Izdržljiva 
odjeća od 
pamuka 

Posteljine, 
prekrivači, 
odjeća za 

bebe, majice, 
pantalone, i 

slično 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Pere i suši 
direktno! 

Posteljine, 
potkošulje, 
odjeća za 

bebe, i slično 

Pere i suši 
direktno! 

Posteljine, 
prekrivači, 
odjeća za 

bebe, majice, 
pantalone, i 

slično 

Malo zaprljane 
majice, 
košulje, 

potkošulje.. 
Količina odjeće 
treba da bude 

mala. 

Sintetika 
(poliester, 

najlon i 
slično) 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Preporučeno 
za poliester, 

najlon, 
poliacetat, 

Sušenje nije 
preporučeno. 

Pogledajte 
upute za 

sušenje na 
etiketi. 

Pratite 
preporučeno 

za pranje i 
sušenje na 

etiketi. Manje 
temperature 

su 
preporučene 
za poliester, 
najlon, i sl. 

Pratite 
preporučeno 

za pranje i 
sušenje na 

etiketi. Manje 
temperature 

su 
preporučene 
za poliester, 
najlon, i sl. 

Malo zaprljane 
majice, 
košulje, 

potkošulje.. 
Količina odjeće 
treba da bude 

mala. 

Svila, vuna, 
kašmir, 
angora i 

slično 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Jakne, 
zavjese, 

volumenski 
veš 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Sušenje 
volumenskog 

veša nije 
preporučljivo. 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Sušenje 
volumenskog 

veša nije 
preporučljivo. 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Sušenje 
volumenskog 

veša nije 
preporučljivo. 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Sušenje 
volumenskog 

veša nije 
preporučljivo. 

Nije 
preporučeno! 

Sušenje 
volumenskog 

veša nije 
preporučljivo. 
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5 Operating the product

5.1 Control panel

1

6789

2 3 4 5

1	-	Programme	Selection	knob
2	-	Temperature	Adjustment	button	
3 - Display
4	-	Drying	Selection	knob
5	-	On	/	Off	button

6	-	End	Time	Adjustment	button
7	-	Start	/	Pause	button
8	-	Auxiliary	Function	buttons
9	-	Spin	Speed	Adjustment	button

5.2 Display symbols

88 o  C

1880 88:88

180’extra

a b c d

efgh

a. - Temperature indicator (0C)
b	 -	 Information	line
c - Drying Levels indicator
d - Drying Time indicator (minutes)
e - Time indicator (hours:minutes)
f - End Time indicator
g - Lock indicator
h - Spin Speed indicator (rpm)
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1

6789

2 3 4 5

1	-	Programme	Selection	knob
2	-	Temperature	Adjustment	button	
3 - Display
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5	-	On	/	Off	button
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88 o  C
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b	 -	 Information	line
c - Drying Levels indicator
d - Drying Time indicator (minutes)
e - Time indicator (hours:minutes)
f - End Time indicator
g - Lock indicator
h - Spin Speed indicator (rpm)

5 KORIŠTENJE PROIZVODA
5.1 Kontrolna ploča

1. Tipka za odabir programa
2. Tipka za podešavanje temperature
3. Prikaz
4. Tipka za odabir sušenja

5. Tipka za paljenje i gašenje
6. Tipka za podešavanje kraja rada
7. Tipka za start ili pauzu
8. Tipka za “pomoćnu“ funkciju
9. Tipka za podešavanje brzine okretanja

5.2 Simboli prikaza

a. Pokazivač temperature
b. Linija informacija
c. Pokazivač nivoa sušenja
d. Pokazivač vremena sušenja (minute)

e. Pokazivač vremena (sati:minute)
f. Pokazivač krajnjeg vremena
g. Pokazivač zaključavanja
h. Pokazivač brzine okretanja (rpm)
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16 / EN Washer-Dryer

Operating the product

5.3 Preparing the machine
1.	 Check	if	the	hoses	are	connected	tightly.	
2.	 Plug	in	your	machine.
3. Turn the tap on completely.
4.	 Place	the	laundry	in	the	machine.	
5.	 Add	detergent	and	fabric	softener.	

5.4 Wash programme selection 
1.	 Select	the	programme	suitable	for	the	type,	quantity	and	soiling	level	of	the	laundry	in	accordance	with	the	"Programme	and	consumption	

table"	and	the	temperature	table	below.

90˚C Heavily	soiled	white	cottons	and	linens.	(coffee	table	covers,	tablecloths,	towels,	bed	sheets,	etc.)

60˚C
Normally	soiled,	coloured,	fade	proof	linens,	cottons	or	synthetic	clothes	(shirt,	nightgown,	pajamas,	etc.)	and	lightly	
soiled	white	linens	(underwear,	etc.)

40˚C-	30˚C-	Cold	 Blended	laundry	including	delicate	textile	(veil	curtains,	etc.),	synthetics	and	woolens.

2. Select the desired programme with the Programme Selection	knob.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Programmes are limited with the highest spin speed appropriate for that particular type of fabric.
 ¾ When selecting a programme, always consider the type of fabric, colour, degree of soiling and permissible water 

temperature.
 ¾ Always select the lowest required temperature. Higher temperature means higher power consumption.

5.5 Washing programs 
Depending	on	the	type	of	fabric,	use	the	following	main	programmes.

C

NOTE
 ¾ You can make drying directly after washing by pressing the Drying button after selecting the programme you want to 

wash your laundry with. The step in which the drying will be made will be displayed on the information line every time you 
press the button, and the related symbol lights. If you like, you can make drying for maximum allowed time by keeping 
on pressing the button.

 ¾ Figures and inscriptions included in the programme steps are schematic and may not match the product exactly. .
 ¾ Name of the programme you have selected by the programme selection knob will appear on the display of the machine.
 ¾ If you do not want to have drying made after the programme you selected, press the Drying button until "Drying cancelled" 

is displayed.
 ¾ Load maximum 6kg laundry when you are going to make washing and drying by using the Drying function of the 

machine. If it is overloaded, the laundry will not dry and the machine will run for a longer time and consume extra power.

• Cottons
40 o  C

1200 04:10

St
ep

. 3
St

ep
. 2

Step.1 

COTTONS

Use	this	programme	for	your	cotton	laundry	(such	as	bed	sheets,	duvet	and	pillowcase	sets,	towels,	bathrobes,	underwear,	etc.).	Your	laundry	
will	be	washed	with	vigorous	washing	action	for	a	longer	washing	cycle.		

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Synthetics
40 o  C

1200 04:50

extra

St
ep

. 3
St

ep
. 2

Step. 1

SYNTHETICS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	synthetic	clothes	(shirts,	blouses,	synthetic/cotton	blends,	etc.).	It	washes	with	a	gentle	action	and	has	a	
shorter	washing	cycle	compared	to	the	Cotton	programme.
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Operating the product

5.3 Preparing the machine
1.	 Check	if	the	hoses	are	connected	tightly.	
2.	 Plug	in	your	machine.
3. Turn the tap on completely.
4.	 Place	the	laundry	in	the	machine.	
5.	 Add	detergent	and	fabric	softener.	

5.4 Wash programme selection 
1.	 Select	the	programme	suitable	for	the	type,	quantity	and	soiling	level	of	the	laundry	in	accordance	with	the	"Programme	and	consumption	

table"	and	the	temperature	table	below.

90˚C Heavily	soiled	white	cottons	and	linens.	(coffee	table	covers,	tablecloths,	towels,	bed	sheets,	etc.)

60˚C
Normally	soiled,	coloured,	fade	proof	linens,	cottons	or	synthetic	clothes	(shirt,	nightgown,	pajamas,	etc.)	and	lightly	
soiled	white	linens	(underwear,	etc.)

40˚C-	30˚C-	Cold	 Blended	laundry	including	delicate	textile	(veil	curtains,	etc.),	synthetics	and	woolens.

2. Select the desired programme with the Programme Selection	knob.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Programmes are limited with the highest spin speed appropriate for that particular type of fabric.
 ¾ When selecting a programme, always consider the type of fabric, colour, degree of soiling and permissible water 

temperature.
 ¾ Always select the lowest required temperature. Higher temperature means higher power consumption.

5.5 Washing programs 
Depending	on	the	type	of	fabric,	use	the	following	main	programmes.

C

NOTE
 ¾ You can make drying directly after washing by pressing the Drying button after selecting the programme you want to 

wash your laundry with. The step in which the drying will be made will be displayed on the information line every time you 
press the button, and the related symbol lights. If you like, you can make drying for maximum allowed time by keeping 
on pressing the button.

 ¾ Figures and inscriptions included in the programme steps are schematic and may not match the product exactly. .
 ¾ Name of the programme you have selected by the programme selection knob will appear on the display of the machine.
 ¾ If you do not want to have drying made after the programme you selected, press the Drying button until "Drying cancelled" 

is displayed.
 ¾ Load maximum 6kg laundry when you are going to make washing and drying by using the Drying function of the 

machine. If it is overloaded, the laundry will not dry and the machine will run for a longer time and consume extra power.

• Cottons
40 o  C

1200 04:10
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Step.1 

COTTONS

Use	this	programme	for	your	cotton	laundry	(such	as	bed	sheets,	duvet	and	pillowcase	sets,	towels,	bathrobes,	underwear,	etc.).	Your	laundry	
will	be	washed	with	vigorous	washing	action	for	a	longer	washing	cycle.		

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Synthetics
40 o  C

1200 04:50
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Step. 1

SYNTHETICS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	synthetic	clothes	(shirts,	blouses,	synthetic/cotton	blends,	etc.).	It	washes	with	a	gentle	action	and	has	a	
shorter	washing	cycle	compared	to	the	Cotton	programme.
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Operating the product

5.3 Preparing the machine
1.	 Check	if	the	hoses	are	connected	tightly.	
2.	 Plug	in	your	machine.
3. Turn the tap on completely.
4.	 Place	the	laundry	in	the	machine.	
5.	 Add	detergent	and	fabric	softener.	

5.4 Wash programme selection 
1.	 Select	the	programme	suitable	for	the	type,	quantity	and	soiling	level	of	the	laundry	in	accordance	with	the	"Programme	and	consumption	

table"	and	the	temperature	table	below.

90˚C Heavily	soiled	white	cottons	and	linens.	(coffee	table	covers,	tablecloths,	towels,	bed	sheets,	etc.)

60˚C
Normally	soiled,	coloured,	fade	proof	linens,	cottons	or	synthetic	clothes	(shirt,	nightgown,	pajamas,	etc.)	and	lightly	
soiled	white	linens	(underwear,	etc.)

40˚C-	30˚C-	Cold	 Blended	laundry	including	delicate	textile	(veil	curtains,	etc.),	synthetics	and	woolens.

2. Select the desired programme with the Programme Selection	knob.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Programmes are limited with the highest spin speed appropriate for that particular type of fabric.
 ¾ When selecting a programme, always consider the type of fabric, colour, degree of soiling and permissible water 

temperature.
 ¾ Always select the lowest required temperature. Higher temperature means higher power consumption.

5.5 Washing programs 
Depending	on	the	type	of	fabric,	use	the	following	main	programmes.

C

NOTE
 ¾ You can make drying directly after washing by pressing the Drying button after selecting the programme you want to 

wash your laundry with. The step in which the drying will be made will be displayed on the information line every time you 
press the button, and the related symbol lights. If you like, you can make drying for maximum allowed time by keeping 
on pressing the button.

 ¾ Figures and inscriptions included in the programme steps are schematic and may not match the product exactly. .
 ¾ Name of the programme you have selected by the programme selection knob will appear on the display of the machine.
 ¾ If you do not want to have drying made after the programme you selected, press the Drying button until "Drying cancelled" 

is displayed.
 ¾ Load maximum 6kg laundry when you are going to make washing and drying by using the Drying function of the 

machine. If it is overloaded, the laundry will not dry and the machine will run for a longer time and consume extra power.

• Cottons
40 o  C

1200 04:10
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Step.1 

COTTONS

Use	this	programme	for	your	cotton	laundry	(such	as	bed	sheets,	duvet	and	pillowcase	sets,	towels,	bathrobes,	underwear,	etc.).	Your	laundry	
will	be	washed	with	vigorous	washing	action	for	a	longer	washing	cycle.		

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Synthetics
40 o  C

1200 04:50
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Step. 1

SYNTHETICS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	synthetic	clothes	(shirts,	blouses,	synthetic/cotton	blends,	etc.).	It	washes	with	a	gentle	action	and	has	a	
shorter	washing	cycle	compared	to	the	Cotton	programme.

5.3 Pripremanje mašine

1. Provjerite da li su sva crijeva stavljena ispravno.
2. Uključite vašu mašinu.
3. Okrenite ventil potpuno.
4. Stavite veš u mašinu.
5. Dodajte deterdžent i omekšivač.

5.4 Odabir programa pranja

Odaberite program pogodan za tip, količinu, i nivo zaprljanosti odjeće u skladu sa 
tabelom u priručniku.
900C Teško zaprljana odjeća od pamuka i lana.
600C Srednje zaprljana obojena odjeća. Lan, pamuk i sintetika i lako zaprljana svi-
jetla odjeća.
400C - 300C - hladno Zavjese, sintetika i vuna.
Odaberite program koristeći tipku za odabir programa.

Napomena
Programi su ograničeni sa najvećom brzinom okretanja pogodnu za taj posebni tip 
tkanine. Kada birate program, uvijek razmotrite tip tkanine, boje, nivo zaprljanja i 
pogodnu temperaturu pranja. Uvijek odaberite najnižu pogodnu temperaturu. Veća 
temperatura znači veća potrošnja struje.

5.5 Programi pranja
Ovisno od tipa tkanine, koristite sljedeće tipove pranja.

- Pamuk
Koristite ovaj program za odjeću od pamuka. Vaša odjeća će biti oprana sa sjajnim 

programom.

- Sintetika
Koristite ovaj program za odjeću od sintetike. Ono pere nježnim 
programom i ima kraći tok pranja u poređenju sa programom za 
pamuk.
Za zavjese koristite sintetički program od 400C sa predpranjem 
i funkcijom protiv gužvanja. Perite zavjese sa malo deterdženta. 

900C Teško zaprljana odjeća od pamuka i lana. 
600C Srednje zaprljana obojena odjeća. Lan, pamuk i sintetika i lako zaprljana 

svijetla odjeća. 
400C - 300C - hladno Zavjese, sintetika i vuna. 
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Operating the product
For	curtains	and	tulle,	use	the	Synthetic	40˚C	programme	with	prewash	and	anti-creasing	functions	selected.	As	their	meshed	texture	causes	
excessive	foaming,	wash	the	veils/tulle	by	putting	little	amount	of	detergent	into	the	main	wash	compartment.	Do	not	put	detergent	in	the	
prewash compartment. 

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Woollens
30 o  C

 800 04:50

Step.1 

St
ep

. 2

W O O L L E N S

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woolen	clothes.	Select	the	appropriate	temperature	complying	with	the	tags	of	your	clothes.	Use	appropriate	
detergents for woolens.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Drying function cannot be selected in the washing programme for woollens.

• Cottons Eco
40 o  C

1000 03:45
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. 3
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. 2

Step.1

COTTON ECO

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	normally	soiled,	durable	cotton	and	linen	laundry.	Although	it	washes	longer	than	all	other	programmes,	it	
provides	high	energy	and	water	savings.	Actual	water	temperature	may	be	different	from	the	stated	wash	temperature.	When	you	load	the	
machine	with	less	laundry	(e.g.	½	capacity	or	less),	programme	time	may	automatically	get	shorter.	In	this	case,	energy	and	water	consumption	
will	decrease	more,	providing	a	more	economic	wash.	This	programme	is	available	in	the	models	with	the	remaining	time	indicator.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Delicate
Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	delicate	clothes.	It	washes	with	a	gentler	action	compared	to	the	Synthetics	programme.

• Hand Wash
60 o  C

 800 03:45

100’
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HANDWASH

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woollen/delicate	clothes	that	bear	“not	machine-washable”	tags	and	for	which	hand	wash	is	recommended.	
It washes laundry with a very gentle washing action to not to damage clothes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Daily express
30 o  C

1200 03:45
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Step.1 

DAILY XPRESS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	lightly	soiled	and	unspotted	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.
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Operating the product
For	curtains	and	tulle,	use	the	Synthetic	40˚C	programme	with	prewash	and	anti-creasing	functions	selected.	As	their	meshed	texture	causes	
excessive	foaming,	wash	the	veils/tulle	by	putting	little	amount	of	detergent	into	the	main	wash	compartment.	Do	not	put	detergent	in	the	
prewash compartment. 

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Woollens
30 o  C

 800 04:50

Step.1 

St
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. 2

W O O L L E N S

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woolen	clothes.	Select	the	appropriate	temperature	complying	with	the	tags	of	your	clothes.	Use	appropriate	
detergents for woolens.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Drying function cannot be selected in the washing programme for woollens.

• Cottons Eco
40 o  C

1000 03:45
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Step.1

COTTON ECO

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	normally	soiled,	durable	cotton	and	linen	laundry.	Although	it	washes	longer	than	all	other	programmes,	it	
provides	high	energy	and	water	savings.	Actual	water	temperature	may	be	different	from	the	stated	wash	temperature.	When	you	load	the	
machine	with	less	laundry	(e.g.	½	capacity	or	less),	programme	time	may	automatically	get	shorter.	In	this	case,	energy	and	water	consumption	
will	decrease	more,	providing	a	more	economic	wash.	This	programme	is	available	in	the	models	with	the	remaining	time	indicator.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Delicate
Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	delicate	clothes.	It	washes	with	a	gentler	action	compared	to	the	Synthetics	programme.

• Hand Wash
60 o  C

 800 03:45

100’
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HANDWASH

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woollen/delicate	clothes	that	bear	“not	machine-washable”	tags	and	for	which	hand	wash	is	recommended.	
It washes laundry with a very gentle washing action to not to damage clothes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Daily express
30 o  C

1200 03:45
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Step.1 

DAILY XPRESS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	lightly	soiled	and	unspotted	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.
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Operating the product
For	curtains	and	tulle,	use	the	Synthetic	40˚C	programme	with	prewash	and	anti-creasing	functions	selected.	As	their	meshed	texture	causes	
excessive	foaming,	wash	the	veils/tulle	by	putting	little	amount	of	detergent	into	the	main	wash	compartment.	Do	not	put	detergent	in	the	
prewash compartment. 

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Woollens
30 o  C

 800 04:50

Step.1 
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. 2

W O O L L E N S

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woolen	clothes.	Select	the	appropriate	temperature	complying	with	the	tags	of	your	clothes.	Use	appropriate	
detergents for woolens.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Drying function cannot be selected in the washing programme for woollens.

• Cottons Eco
40 o  C

1000 03:45
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Step.1

COTTON ECO

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	normally	soiled,	durable	cotton	and	linen	laundry.	Although	it	washes	longer	than	all	other	programmes,	it	
provides	high	energy	and	water	savings.	Actual	water	temperature	may	be	different	from	the	stated	wash	temperature.	When	you	load	the	
machine	with	less	laundry	(e.g.	½	capacity	or	less),	programme	time	may	automatically	get	shorter.	In	this	case,	energy	and	water	consumption	
will	decrease	more,	providing	a	more	economic	wash.	This	programme	is	available	in	the	models	with	the	remaining	time	indicator.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Delicate
Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	delicate	clothes.	It	washes	with	a	gentler	action	compared	to	the	Synthetics	programme.

• Hand Wash
60 o  C

 800 03:45
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HANDWASH

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woollen/delicate	clothes	that	bear	“not	machine-washable”	tags	and	for	which	hand	wash	is	recommended.	
It washes laundry with a very gentle washing action to not to damage clothes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Daily express
30 o  C

1200 03:45
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Step.1 

DAILY XPRESS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	lightly	soiled	and	unspotted	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.
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Operating the product
For	curtains	and	tulle,	use	the	Synthetic	40˚C	programme	with	prewash	and	anti-creasing	functions	selected.	As	their	meshed	texture	causes	
excessive	foaming,	wash	the	veils/tulle	by	putting	little	amount	of	detergent	into	the	main	wash	compartment.	Do	not	put	detergent	in	the	
prewash compartment. 

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Woollens
30 o  C

 800 04:50

Step.1 
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. 2

W O O L L E N S

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woolen	clothes.	Select	the	appropriate	temperature	complying	with	the	tags	of	your	clothes.	Use	appropriate	
detergents for woolens.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Drying function cannot be selected in the washing programme for woollens.

• Cottons Eco
40 o  C
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Step.1

COTTON ECO

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	normally	soiled,	durable	cotton	and	linen	laundry.	Although	it	washes	longer	than	all	other	programmes,	it	
provides	high	energy	and	water	savings.	Actual	water	temperature	may	be	different	from	the	stated	wash	temperature.	When	you	load	the	
machine	with	less	laundry	(e.g.	½	capacity	or	less),	programme	time	may	automatically	get	shorter.	In	this	case,	energy	and	water	consumption	
will	decrease	more,	providing	a	more	economic	wash.	This	programme	is	available	in	the	models	with	the	remaining	time	indicator.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Delicate
Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	delicate	clothes.	It	washes	with	a	gentler	action	compared	to	the	Synthetics	programme.

• Hand Wash
60 o  C

 800 03:45
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HANDWASH

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	woollen/delicate	clothes	that	bear	“not	machine-washable”	tags	and	for	which	hand	wash	is	recommended.	
It washes laundry with a very gentle washing action to not to damage clothes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Daily express
30 o  C

1200 03:45
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Step.1 

DAILY XPRESS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	lightly	soiled	and	unspotted	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.

Nemojte stavljati deterdžent za vrijeme predpranja.

- Vuna
Koristite ovaj program da perete vunu. Odaberite temperaturu određenu na etiketi 
odjeće koju perete. (Nemojte sušiti ovaj veš)

- Pamuk ECO
Koristite ovaj program da perete srednje zaprljanu odjeću, 
izdržljiv pamuk i lan. Iako pere duže nego bilo koji drugi 
program, on troši manje energije i vode nego drugi programi. 
Stvarna temperature vode može biti drugačija od one koja 

piše. Kada napunite mašinu sa manje veša, period pranja će biti automatski kraći. U 
ovom slučaju će uređaj trošiti čak i manje struje i vode. 

- Osjetljiva odjeća 
Koristite ovaj program da perete osjetljivu odjeću. 

- Ručno pranje
Koristite ovaj program da operete vunenu i osjetljivu odjeću 
na kojoj piše da nije periva. Pere veš veoma nježnim pranjem 
da ne bi oštetila odjeću.

- Dnevno express

Perite odjeću koja nije puno prljava veoma brzo.

- Super kratko pranje

Koristite ovaj program brzo pranje male količine veša.

- Košulje

Koristite ovaj program da operete pamučne i sintetičke košulje zajedno.
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C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Super short express
30 o  C

1200 00:74

60’
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XPRESSSUPERSHORT

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	small	amounts	of	lightly	soiled	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.	It	washes	your	laundry	in	14	minutes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

 ¾ When drying function is selected, additional drying time will be displayed at the end of washing.

• Shirts
40 o  C

1000 03:55
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SHIRTS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	the	cotton,	synthetic	and	synthetic	blended	shirts	together.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Rinse
Use	this	programme	when	you	want	to	rinse	or	starch	separately.

• Spin+Drain 
Use	this	programme	to	drain	the	water	in	the	machine.

5.6 Temperature selection
60 o  C

1200 04:15

110’

Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	temperature	for	the	programme	appears	on	the	temperature	indicator.	It	is	possible	
that	the	recommended	temperature	value	is	not	the	maximum	temperature	that	can	be	selected	for	the	current	programme.
Press	the	Temperature Adjustment	button	to	change	the	temperature.	Temperature	will	decrease	by	steps	of	10	°C.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Temperature Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 60°C when 40°C is displayed 

on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 40°C until you reach 60°C.
 ¾ The light of temperature indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow temperature adjustment.
 ¾ If you scroll to cold wash option and press Temperature Adjustment button again, the recommended maximum 

temperature for the selected programme appears on the display. Press the Temperature Adjustment button again to 
decrease the temperature.

Finally,	“-”	symbol	indicating	the	cold	option	appears	on	the	display.	"Cold	Wash"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	also	change	the	temperature	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Temperature	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	
can	select	the	desired	temperature.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	temperature,	the	light	of	temperature	
indicator goes off.
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C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Super short express
30 o  C

1200 00:74

60’
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XPRESSSUPERSHORT

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	small	amounts	of	lightly	soiled	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.	It	washes	your	laundry	in	14	minutes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

 ¾ When drying function is selected, additional drying time will be displayed at the end of washing.

• Shirts
40 o  C
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SHIRTS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	the	cotton,	synthetic	and	synthetic	blended	shirts	together.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Rinse
Use	this	programme	when	you	want	to	rinse	or	starch	separately.

• Spin+Drain 
Use	this	programme	to	drain	the	water	in	the	machine.

5.6 Temperature selection
60 o  C

1200 04:15

110’

Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	temperature	for	the	programme	appears	on	the	temperature	indicator.	It	is	possible	
that	the	recommended	temperature	value	is	not	the	maximum	temperature	that	can	be	selected	for	the	current	programme.
Press	the	Temperature Adjustment	button	to	change	the	temperature.	Temperature	will	decrease	by	steps	of	10	°C.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Temperature Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 60°C when 40°C is displayed 

on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 40°C until you reach 60°C.
 ¾ The light of temperature indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow temperature adjustment.
 ¾ If you scroll to cold wash option and press Temperature Adjustment button again, the recommended maximum 

temperature for the selected programme appears on the display. Press the Temperature Adjustment button again to 
decrease the temperature.

Finally,	“-”	symbol	indicating	the	cold	option	appears	on	the	display.	"Cold	Wash"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	also	change	the	temperature	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Temperature	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	
can	select	the	desired	temperature.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	temperature,	the	light	of	temperature	
indicator goes off.
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C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Super short express
30 o  C

1200 00:74

60’
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XPRESSSUPERSHORT

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	small	amounts	of	lightly	soiled	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.	It	washes	your	laundry	in	14	minutes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

 ¾ When drying function is selected, additional drying time will be displayed at the end of washing.
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SHIRTS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	the	cotton,	synthetic	and	synthetic	blended	shirts	together.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Rinse
Use	this	programme	when	you	want	to	rinse	or	starch	separately.

• Spin+Drain 
Use	this	programme	to	drain	the	water	in	the	machine.

5.6 Temperature selection
60 o  C
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Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	temperature	for	the	programme	appears	on	the	temperature	indicator.	It	is	possible	
that	the	recommended	temperature	value	is	not	the	maximum	temperature	that	can	be	selected	for	the	current	programme.
Press	the	Temperature Adjustment	button	to	change	the	temperature.	Temperature	will	decrease	by	steps	of	10	°C.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Temperature Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 60°C when 40°C is displayed 

on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 40°C until you reach 60°C.
 ¾ The light of temperature indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow temperature adjustment.
 ¾ If you scroll to cold wash option and press Temperature Adjustment button again, the recommended maximum 

temperature for the selected programme appears on the display. Press the Temperature Adjustment button again to 
decrease the temperature.

Finally,	“-”	symbol	indicating	the	cold	option	appears	on	the	display.	"Cold	Wash"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	also	change	the	temperature	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Temperature	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	
can	select	the	desired	temperature.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	temperature,	the	light	of	temperature	
indicator goes off.
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C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.
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XPRESSSUPERSHORT

Use	this	programme	to	wash	your	small	amounts	of	lightly	soiled	cotton	laundry	in	a	short	time.	It	washes	your	laundry	in	14	minutes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

 ¾ When drying function is selected, additional drying time will be displayed at the end of washing.
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SHIRTS

Use	this	programme	to	wash	the	cotton,	synthetic	and	synthetic	blended	shirts	together.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can dry your laundry immediately after washing them (Automatic or scheduled drying can be made after washing). 
For this, you have to select the drying function too before starting the washing programme.

• Rinse
Use	this	programme	when	you	want	to	rinse	or	starch	separately.

• Spin+Drain 
Use	this	programme	to	drain	the	water	in	the	machine.

5.6 Temperature selection
60 o  C
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Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	temperature	for	the	programme	appears	on	the	temperature	indicator.	It	is	possible	
that	the	recommended	temperature	value	is	not	the	maximum	temperature	that	can	be	selected	for	the	current	programme.
Press	the	Temperature Adjustment	button	to	change	the	temperature.	Temperature	will	decrease	by	steps	of	10	°C.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Temperature Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 60°C when 40°C is displayed 

on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 40°C until you reach 60°C.
 ¾ The light of temperature indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow temperature adjustment.
 ¾ If you scroll to cold wash option and press Temperature Adjustment button again, the recommended maximum 

temperature for the selected programme appears on the display. Press the Temperature Adjustment button again to 
decrease the temperature.

Finally,	“-”	symbol	indicating	the	cold	option	appears	on	the	display.	"Cold	Wash"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	also	change	the	temperature	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Temperature	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	
can	select	the	desired	temperature.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	temperature,	the	light	of	temperature	
indicator goes off.

- Ispiranje
Koristite ovaj program da isperete odjeću.

- Okret + odvod

Koristite ovaj program da ispraznite mašinu.

5.6 Odabir temperature
Kada god odaberete novi program, preporučena temperatura za program se pojavi 
na prikazu. Moguće je da preporučene vrijednosti nisu maksimalne koje možete 
izabrati. Pritisnite tipku za podešavanje temperature da promijenite temperaturu. 
Temperatura će se smanjivati u koracima od 100C.

Napomena
Tipka za podešavanje temperature radi samo unazad. Ako želite da izaberete 600C a 
trenutno stoji  400C, morate ići unazad.
Svjetlo pokazivača temperature je ugašeno ako odabrani program ne dozvoljava 
promjenu temperature.
Ako prebacite na hladno pranje i pritisnete tipku za podešavanje temperature 
ponovo, preporučena maksimalna temperatura će biti prikazana, za taj program. 

Na kraju, simbol “-“ će se prikazati i on znači da je u toku hladno pranje “ColdWash“. 
Također možete mijenjati temperaturu iako je program započeo. Svjetlo pokazivača 
temperature je upaljeno kada ciklus pranja započne. Ako ciklus pranja dođe do tačke 
kada više ne možete mijenjati temperaturu, svjetlo pokazivača temperature se gasi.
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5.7 Selecting the spin speed
70 o  C

1000 03:50

50’

Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	spin	speed	for	the	selected	programme	is	displayed	on	the	Spin Speed indicator.

C
NOTE

 ¾ It is possible that the recommended spin speed value is not the maximum spin speed that can be selected for the current 
programme.

Press	the	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	to	change	the	spin	speed.	Spin	speed	decreases	gradually.
Then,	depending	on	the	model	of	the	product,	"Rinse	Hold"	and	"No	Spin"	options	appear	on	the	display.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Spin Speed Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 1000 rpm when 800 rpm is 
displayed on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 800 rpm until you reach 1000 rpm.

 ¾ Rinse Hold option is indicated with “ı_ı” symbol and No Spin option is indicated with “_” symbol.

5.7.1 If you want to spin your laundry after the Rinse Hold function:
70 o  C

- 03:50

50’

- Adjust the Spin Speed.
-	Press	Start / Pause / Cancel	button.	Program	resumes.	Machine	discharges	the	water	and	spins	the	laundry.
If	you	want	to	discharge	the	water	at	the	end	of	the	programme	without	spinning,	use	No Spin function.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Light of the Spin Speed indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow the adjustment of spin speed. When you press 
the Spin Speed Adjustment button, "Not adjustable" appears on the display.

You	can	also	change	the	Spin	Speed	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Spin	Speed	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	can	
select	the	desired	spin	speed.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	spin	speed,	the	light	of	spin	speed	indicator	
goes off.

5.8 Drying Programmes

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Piles coming from the clothes during drying are automatically cleaned by the machine. Water is automatically 
taken in to perform cleaning. For this reason, water tap of the machine should also be open during drying 
programmes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Spinning step already exists in the drying programmes. Your machine carries out this process to shorten the drying time. 
When drying is selected, spin speed setting is in the 1200 - Maximum rpm range.

• Synthetic Drying

03:50

Step.1 
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. 2
 

SYNTHETIC DRY

Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	synthetic	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	4	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

• Cotton Drying
Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	cotton	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	6	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	
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NOTE
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Then,	depending	on	the	model	of	the	product,	"Rinse	Hold"	and	"No	Spin"	options	appear	on	the	display.
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NOTE

 ¾ Spin Speed Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 1000 rpm when 800 rpm is 
displayed on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 800 rpm until you reach 1000 rpm.

 ¾ Rinse Hold option is indicated with “ı_ı” symbol and No Spin option is indicated with “_” symbol.

5.7.1 If you want to spin your laundry after the Rinse Hold function:
70 o  C
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- Adjust the Spin Speed.
-	Press	Start / Pause / Cancel	button.	Program	resumes.	Machine	discharges	the	water	and	spins	the	laundry.
If	you	want	to	discharge	the	water	at	the	end	of	the	programme	without	spinning,	use	No Spin function.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Light of the Spin Speed indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow the adjustment of spin speed. When you press 
the Spin Speed Adjustment button, "Not adjustable" appears on the display.

You	can	also	change	the	Spin	Speed	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Spin	Speed	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	can	
select	the	desired	spin	speed.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	spin	speed,	the	light	of	spin	speed	indicator	
goes off.

5.8 Drying Programmes

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Piles coming from the clothes during drying are automatically cleaned by the machine. Water is automatically 
taken in to perform cleaning. For this reason, water tap of the machine should also be open during drying 
programmes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Spinning step already exists in the drying programmes. Your machine carries out this process to shorten the drying time. 
When drying is selected, spin speed setting is in the 1200 - Maximum rpm range.

• Synthetic Drying
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SYNTHETIC DRY

Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	synthetic	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	4	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

• Cotton Drying
Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	cotton	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	6	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	
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5.7 Selecting the spin speed
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Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	spin	speed	for	the	selected	programme	is	displayed	on	the	Spin Speed indicator.
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NOTE

 ¾ It is possible that the recommended spin speed value is not the maximum spin speed that can be selected for the current 
programme.

Press	the	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	to	change	the	spin	speed.	Spin	speed	decreases	gradually.
Then,	depending	on	the	model	of	the	product,	"Rinse	Hold"	and	"No	Spin"	options	appear	on	the	display.
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NOTE

 ¾ Spin Speed Adjustment button works backwards only. For example, if you wish to select 1000 rpm when 800 rpm is 
displayed on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 800 rpm until you reach 1000 rpm.

 ¾ Rinse Hold option is indicated with “ı_ı” symbol and No Spin option is indicated with “_” symbol.

5.7.1 If you want to spin your laundry after the Rinse Hold function:
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- Adjust the Spin Speed.
-	Press	Start / Pause / Cancel	button.	Program	resumes.	Machine	discharges	the	water	and	spins	the	laundry.
If	you	want	to	discharge	the	water	at	the	end	of	the	programme	without	spinning,	use	No Spin function.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Light of the Spin Speed indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow the adjustment of spin speed. When you press 
the Spin Speed Adjustment button, "Not adjustable" appears on the display.

You	can	also	change	the	Spin	Speed	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Spin	Speed	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	can	
select	the	desired	spin	speed.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	spin	speed,	the	light	of	spin	speed	indicator	
goes off.

5.8 Drying Programmes

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Piles coming from the clothes during drying are automatically cleaned by the machine. Water is automatically 
taken in to perform cleaning. For this reason, water tap of the machine should also be open during drying 
programmes.
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NOTE

 ¾ Spinning step already exists in the drying programmes. Your machine carries out this process to shorten the drying time. 
When drying is selected, spin speed setting is in the 1200 - Maximum rpm range.
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SYNTHETIC DRY

Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	synthetic	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	4	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

• Cotton Drying
Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	cotton	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	6	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	
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- Adjust the Spin Speed.
-	Press	Start / Pause / Cancel	button.	Program	resumes.	Machine	discharges	the	water	and	spins	the	laundry.
If	you	want	to	discharge	the	water	at	the	end	of	the	programme	without	spinning,	use	No Spin function.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Light of the Spin Speed indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow the adjustment of spin speed. When you press 
the Spin Speed Adjustment button, "Not adjustable" appears on the display.

You	can	also	change	the	Spin	Speed	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Spin	Speed	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	can	
select	the	desired	spin	speed.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	spin	speed,	the	light	of	spin	speed	indicator	
goes off.

5.8 Drying Programmes

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Piles coming from the clothes during drying are automatically cleaned by the machine. Water is automatically 
taken in to perform cleaning. For this reason, water tap of the machine should also be open during drying 
programmes.
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NOTE

 ¾ Spinning step already exists in the drying programmes. Your machine carries out this process to shorten the drying time. 
When drying is selected, spin speed setting is in the 1200 - Maximum rpm range.

• Synthetic Drying
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SYNTHETIC DRY

Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	synthetic	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	4	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

• Cotton Drying
Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	cotton	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	6	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	
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5.7 Selecting the spin speed
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Whenever	a	new	programme	is	selected,	the	recommended	spin	speed	for	the	selected	programme	is	displayed	on	the	Spin Speed indicator.
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 ¾ It is possible that the recommended spin speed value is not the maximum spin speed that can be selected for the current 
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displayed on the screen, you need to press the button in a row to go back from 800 rpm until you reach 1000 rpm.

 ¾ Rinse Hold option is indicated with “ı_ı” symbol and No Spin option is indicated with “_” symbol.

5.7.1 If you want to spin your laundry after the Rinse Hold function:
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- Adjust the Spin Speed.
-	Press	Start / Pause / Cancel	button.	Program	resumes.	Machine	discharges	the	water	and	spins	the	laundry.
If	you	want	to	discharge	the	water	at	the	end	of	the	programme	without	spinning,	use	No Spin function.
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NOTE

 ¾ Light of the Spin Speed indicator is off in the programmes that do not allow the adjustment of spin speed. When you press 
the Spin Speed Adjustment button, "Not adjustable" appears on the display.

You	can	also	change	the	Spin	Speed	after	the	washing	starts.	If	the	Spin	Speed	indicator's	light	is	on	after	the	wash	cycle	has	started,	you	can	
select	the	desired	spin	speed.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	change	the	spin	speed,	the	light	of	spin	speed	indicator	
goes off.

5.8 Drying Programmes
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CAUTION

 ¾ Piles coming from the clothes during drying are automatically cleaned by the machine. Water is automatically 
taken in to perform cleaning. For this reason, water tap of the machine should also be open during drying 
programmes.
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NOTE

 ¾ Spinning step already exists in the drying programmes. Your machine carries out this process to shorten the drying time. 
When drying is selected, spin speed setting is in the 1200 - Maximum rpm range.

• Synthetic Drying
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SYNTHETIC DRY

Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	synthetic	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	4	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

• Cotton Drying
Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	cotton	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	6	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	
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programmes.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Spinning step already exists in the drying programmes. Your machine carries out this process to shorten the drying time. 
When drying is selected, spin speed setting is in the 1200 - Maximum rpm range.

• Synthetic Drying

03:50

Step.1 
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SYNTHETIC DRY

Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	synthetic	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	4	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

• Cotton Drying
Use	this	programme	to	dry	humid	or	damp	cotton	clothes	whose	dry	weight	corresponds	to	6	kg.	This	programme	performs	drying	only.	

5.7 Odabir brzine okretanja

Kada god je izabran novi program, prikazana će biti preporučena brzina. 
Napomena
Moguće je da prikazana brzina nije maksimalna brzina okretanja koja može biti 
odabrana.
Pritisnite tipku za podešavanje brzine za promjenu. Brzina se smanjuje postepeno. 
Napomena
Podešavanje brzine radi unazad. 

5.7.1 Ako želite ponovo započeti okretanje veša poslije zadržavanja:

- Podesite brzinu okretanja.
- Pritisnite tipku za početak ili pauzu. Program se nastavlja.
Ako želite da ispraznite vodu na kraju programa bez okretanja, koristite funkciju “no 
spin“ – bez okretanja.

5.8 Programi sušenja
Pažnja
Dlačice koje ostaju od odjeće, mašina sama uklanja. Voda je automatski puštena da 
izvrši  čišćenje.

- Sušenje sintetike

Koristite ovaj program da osušite vlažnu sintetiku čija težina kada je suha nije veća 
od 4 kg. Ovaj program izvršava samo sušenje.

- Sušenje pamuka
Koristite ovaj program da osušite vlažan pamuk čija težina kada je suh nije veća od 
6 kg.

Napomena
Stavite 4.5 kg veša da osušite ručnike i ogrtače.
Za podatke o težinama pogledajte sekciju 4.5.
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Operating the product

C
NOTE

 ¾ Load 4.5kg of laundry to dry the towels and bathrobes only.
 ¾ For dry weights of laundry, see Section 4, Step 4.5

5.9 Washing and Drying Programmes

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Piles coming from the clothes during drying are automatically cleaned by the machine. Water is automatically 
taken in to perform cleaning. For this reason, water tap of the machine should also be open during drying 
programmes.

• 6 kg Wash & 6kg Dry
60 o  C

1200 05:15
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6 WASH & DRY

Use	this	programme	to	wash	cotton	clothes	up	to	6	kg	and	dry	them	immediately	afterwards	without	making	any	selection.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ Auxiliary additional drying function cannot be selected when this programme is selected.

For	the	6Kg	Wash	&	6kg	Dry	cycle,	we	advise	you	to	load	the	laundry	to	the	appliance	up	to	the	level	specified	in	the	figure	above	(level	arrow	is	
shown with the door of the product open) for ideal drying conditions.

• Wash&Wear
40 o  C

1200 01:00

WASH & WEAR
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. 2

Step. 1

Use	this	programme	to	wash	and	dry	0.5	kg	of	laundry	(2	shirts)	in	35	minutes.	Maximum	amount	of	laundry	that	can	be	washed	with	this	
programme is 1 kg (5 shirts). 

C
NOTE

 ¾ Use this programme to quickly wash and dry daily clothes worn for a short time and taken off recently. It is suitable for 
fine-textured, quickly drying laundry. (Shirt, T-Shirt)   

 ¾ Other drying options or programmes should be used for coarse-textured and slowly drying clothes.

• Babyprotect+ 
Up	to	2	kg,	use	this	programme	to	wash	and	immediately	dry	your	laundry	for	which	you	require	anti-allergic	and	hygienic	results	(baby	clothes,	
bed	linens,	duvet	cover,	underwear,	etc.).

C
NOTE

 ¾ Babyprotect+ Wash & Dry 60°C programme is tested and approved by “The British Allergy Foundation” (Allergy UK) in 
United Kingdom.
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Use	this	programme	to	wash	and	dry	0.5	kg	of	laundry	(2	shirts)	in	35	minutes.	Maximum	amount	of	laundry	that	can	be	washed	with	this	
programme is 1 kg (5 shirts). 
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fine-textured, quickly drying laundry. (Shirt, T-Shirt)   
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• Babyprotect+ 
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United Kingdom.

5.9 Programi Pranja i Sušenja
Pažnja
Mašina automatski čisti  dlačice koje ostaju od odjeće. Voda je automatski puštena 
da očisti  mašinu. 

- 6kg pranje i 6kg sušenje

Koristi te ovaj program da operete pamučnu odjeću do 6 kg i odmah osušite istu. 

Napomena
Pomoćne funkcije sušenja ne mogu biti  odabrane u ovom programu.

Za ciklus pranja i sušenja 6 kg veša, savjetujemo vas da uređaj napunite do nivoa koji 
je prikazan na slici.

- Pranje i nošenje

Koristi te ovaj program za pranje i sušenje 0.5 kg veša (2 majice) u 35 minuta. Maksi-
malna količina veša koja može biti  oprana u ovom programu je 1 kg (5 majica).
Napomena
Koristi te ovaj program da operete i osušite dnevnu odjeću koju ste nosili kratko. 

- Babyprotect+
Koristi te ovaj program da operete i odmah osušite 2 kg veša za koji želite da bude 
opran sa anti alergijskim i higijenskim rezultati ma (odjeća za bebe, posteljina, donji 
veš, i slično).

Napomena
Babyprotect+ i Wash&Dry (Pranje i sušenje) 600C su testi rani i odobreni od fon-
dacije iz Velike Britanije (Allergy UK).
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5.10 Programi i tabela potrošnje (za pranje)

- *  : Odaberivo.
- .   : Automatski odabrano, neotkazivo.
- **  : (EN 50229).
- ***  : Ako maksimalna brzina okretanja je manja od ove vrijednosti, 
možete samo izabrati do maksimalne brzine.
- ****  : Program otkriva tip i količinu veša da automatski podesi vodu i 
potrošnju energije i vrijeme programa.

BiH Pomoćne funkcije   
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Odaberiva 
temperatura 

(0C) 

Pamuk 90 9 95 2.55 1600 * * * * * * * 90-hladno 
Pamuk 60 9 95 2.05 1600 * * * * * * * 90-hladno 
Pamuk 40 9 95 1.35 1600 * * * * * * * 90-hladno 
Pamuk Eco 60** 9 53 1.03 1600      *  60-hladno 
Pamuk Eco 40 9 53 0.80 1600      *  60-hladno 
Sintetika 60 4 65 1.20 1200 * * * * * * * 60-hladno 
Sintetika 40 4 65 0.65 1200 * * * * * * * 60-hladno 
Vuna 40 2 45 0.30 1200   *  *   40-hladno 
Osjetljiva 
odjeća 

40 4 50 0.40 1000 *       40-hladno 

Ručno 
pranje 

30 1.5 40 0.21 1200        30-hladno 

Super 
kratko 
pranje 

30 2 35 0.10 1400   *  * *  30-hladno 

Dnevno 
kratko 

90 9 60 2.00 1400   *  * *  90-hladno 

Dnevno 
kratko 

60 9 60 1.15 1400   *  * *  90-hladno 

Dnevno 
kratko 

30 9 50 0.15 1400   *  * *  90-hladno 

Majice 60 4 70 1.40 800 * * * . * * * 60-hladno 
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Odaberiva 
temperatura 

0C 

Sušenje 
pamuka 

- 6 4 2.7 
 

1600       . * * *  * - 

Sušenje 
sintetike 

- 4 4 2.45 -       .  * * * * - 

Baby 
protect+ 

60 2 84 2.9 1600   .    . * * *  * 90-30 

6kg 
pranje i 
sušenje 

60 6 64 5.3 1600       . * * *  * 60-hladno 

Peri i 
obuci 

30 0.5 28 0.6 1000   *    .     * 30-hladno 

Peri i 
obuci 

30 1 28 1 1000   *    .     * 30-hladno 

 

Programi i tabela potrošnje (za sušenje)
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User’s Manual 23 / EN

Operating the product

5.11 Auxiliary function selection
88 o  C

1880 88:88

180’extra

Select	the	required	auxiliary	functions	before	starting	the	program.	Whenever	a	programme	is	selected,	frames	of	the	auxiliary	function	symbols	
that	can	be	selected	together	with	it	illuminate.	And	when	you	select	an	auxiliary	function,	the	interior	area	of	the	auxiliary	function	symbol	also	
starts	to	illuminate	and	the	name	of	the	selected	function	appears	on	display	for	"3"	seconds.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Frame of the auxiliary function symbol that cannot be selected with the current programme will not illuminate. When you 
press the button of such auxiliary functions, "Not adjustable" appears on the display for ... seconds.

Also	the	frames	of	the	auxiliary	function	suitable	for	the	current	programme	after	the	washing	has	started	remains	illuminated.	You	can	select	or	
cancel	the	auxiliary	functions	whose	frames	are	illuminated.	If	the	wash	cycle	has	reached	a	point	where	you	cannot	select	the	auxiliary	function,	
the	function's	frame	goes	off.

C

NOTE
 ¾ Some functions cannot be selected together. If a second auxiliary function conflicting with the first one is selected before 

starting the machine, the function selected first will be cancelled and the second auxiliary function selection will remain 
active. For example, if you want to select Quick Wash after you have selected the Prewash, Prewash will be cancelled and 
Quick Wash will remain active.

 ¾ Auxiliary function that is not compatible with the program cannot be selected. (See "Programme and consumption table")
 ¾ Some programmes have auxiliary functions that must be operated simultaneously. Those functions cannot be cancelled. 

The frame of the auxiliary function will not be illuminated, only inner area will be illuminated.
 ¾ The machine will extend the duration of the programme automatically unless the required dampness level (ironing, closet, 

extra closet and delicate) is reached at the end of the drying. Program will last longer.
 ¾ If time based drying is selected, the programme will be ended even if the laundry is still wet at the end of the programme.
 ¾ The machine will shorten the duration of the programme if the required dampness level (ironing, closet, extra closet and 

delicate) is reached during the drying operations or in time based drying selections. A time decrease will be seen on the 
display.

• Prewash
A	Prewash	is	only	worthwhile	for	heavily	soiled	laundry.	Not	using	the	Prewash	will	save	energy,	water,	detergent	and	time.

• Quick Wash
This	function	can	be	used	in	Cottons	and	Synthetics	programmes.	It	decreases	the	washing	times	for	lightly	soiled	laundries	and	also	the	number	
of rinsing steps.

C
NOTE

 ¾ When you select this function, load your machine with half of the maximum laundry specified in the programme table.

• Extra Rinse
This	function	enables	you	to	wash	and	rinse	your	laundry	with	plenty	of	water	in	Cottons,	Synthetics,	Lingerie,	and	Woollens	programmes.	Use	
this function for delicate laundries that crease easily.

• Anti-creasing
This	function	creases	the	clothes	lesser	when	they	are	being	washed.	Drum	movement	is	reduced	and	spin	speed	is	limited	to	prevent	creasing.	
In	addition,	washing	is	done	with	a	higher	water	level.
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5.11 Odabir pomoćnih funkcija

Odaberite željenu pomoćnu funkciju prije započinjanja programa. Kada god je pro-
gram izabran, okviri pomoćnih funkcija će biti prikazani. Također će se pojaviti i ime 
odabrane funkcije na 3 sekunde.

Napomena
Okvir pomoćne funkcije koja u datom trenutku ne može biti aktivirana neće biti niti 
prikazan. 
Okvir pomoćne funkcije će ostati upaljen za trenutni program. Možete odabrati ili 
otkazati pomoćnu funkciju čiji su okviri upaljeni. Kada program dođe u fazu kada 
više ne možete aktivirati pomoćnu funkciju, svjetla za njih će se pogasiti.

Napomena
Neke funkcije ne mogu biti zajedno aktivirane. Za primjer, ako želite izabrati Brzo 
pranje poslije odabiranja Predpranja, Prepranje će biti otkazano a Brzo pranje će biti 
aktivirano.
Neki programi imaju pomoćne funkcije koje moraju biti aktivirane. Te funckije ne 
mogu biti otkazane. Okvir pomoćne funkcije neće biti upaljen.
Ako je odabrano sušenje bazirano na vremenu, program će biti zaustavljen iako je 
veš mokar. 
Mašina će smanjiti trajanje programa ako je potrebni nivo vlage postignut za vrijeme 
sušenja.

- Predpranje
Predpranje je korisno za veoma prljavu odjeću. Korištenje predpranja će povećati 
potrošnju energije, vode, vremena itd.

- Brzo pranje
Ova funkcija se može koristiti u programima Pamuka i Sintetike. Ona smanjuje vri-
jeme pranja za malo isprljan veš.

Napomena
Kada odaberete ovu funkciju, napunite vašu mašinu pola od maksimalnog.

- Dodatno ispiranje
Ova funkcija vam omogućava da operete i isperete vašu odjeću sa puno vode u pro-
gramima Pamuka, Sintetike, i Vune. Koristite ovu funkciju za osjetljivu odjeću.

- Negužvajuće pranje
Ova funkcija manje gužva odjeću za vrijeme pranja. Pokreti bubnja su smanjeni i 
brzina okretanja je ograničena da spriječi gužvanje.
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• Drying
This	function	provides	drying	of	laundry	after	washing.	Check	from	the	programme	table	in	which	programmes	this	auxiliary	function	is	selectable.

5.12 Drying Steps
5.12.1 Iron Dry 

Drying is carried on until dryness level reaches Iron Dry step.

5.12.2 Wardrobe dry
Drying	is	carried	on	until	dryness	level	reaches	Wardrobe	Dry	step.

5.12.3 Extra wardrobe dry 
Drying	is	carried	on	until	dryness	level	reaches	Extra	Wardrobe	Dry	step.

5.12.4 Delicate drying 
Use	this	programme	to	dry	100%	synthetic	and	synthetic	blend	sateen	type	underwear	(nightwear,	upper	underwear,	lower	underwear,	pajamas)	
which	are	dryable	as	per	washing	instructions.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Dryness level may change due to the blend, weave/knit type, amount and dampness level of the laundry.
 ¾ Products that contain accessories such as lace, tulle, stone, bead, spangle, wire and products with high content of silk 

should not be dried in the machine.
 ¾ Silk blend clothes containing cotton or have a sateen appearance may remain damp when dried in this programme.

5.12.5 Time-based drying
You	may	select	either	of	10´,	20´,	30´,	60´,	90´,	120´ and 150´ drying times to reach the final drying degree at low temperature. 

C

NOTE
 ¾ For drying laundry up to two pieces, you should prefer timed drying steps in the cotton or synthetic drying programmes to 

be selected according to the type of the laundry.
 ¾ When you select 10´ drying function, only Aeration and Cooling is performed.
 ¾ If the laundry is not dry as required after the drying programmes, you should prefer timed drying steps in the cotton or 

synthetic drying programmes to be selected according to the type of the laundry. 
 ¾ When this function is selected, machine performs drying up to the set time independent of the drying degree.

5.13 Time display
Remaining	time	for	the	completion	of	the	programme	while	it	is	running	is	displayed	as	“01:30”	in	hours	and	minutes	format.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Programme time may differ from the values in the "Programme and consumption table" depending on the water 
pressure, water hardness and temperature, ambient temperature, amount and the type of laundry, auxiliary functions 
selected and the changes at the mains voltage.

5.14 End Time
60 o  C

1200 18:55
FINISH TIME SETTING

 

60 o  C

1200 18:55
FINISH TIME ON

With the End Time	function,	the	startup	of	the	programme	may	be	delayed	up	to	24	hours.	After	pressing	End Time	button,	the	displayed	time	
is	the	programme's	estimated	end	time.	If	the	End Time	is	adjusted,	End Time indicator is illuminated. “End Time Setting” appears on the 
display.	Meantime,	Start / Pause	button	flashes.
In	order	for	the	End	Time	function	is	activated	and	the	programme	is	completed	at	the	end	of	the	specified	time,	you	must	press	Start / Pause 
button	after	adjusting	the	time.	“Finish Time On”	appears	on	the	display	when	you	press	the	button.	Start / Pause	button	stops	flashing	
and remains illuminated continuously.
If	you	want	to	cancel	End	Time	function,	press	End Time	button	until	the	End	Time	indicator	turns	off	or	press	On / Off	button	to	turn	off	and	
on the machine.
1.	 Open	the	loading	door,	place	the	laundry	and	put	detergent,	etc.
2.	 Select	the	washing	programme,	temperature,	spin	speed	and,	if	required,	the	auxiliary	functions.
3.	 Set	the	end	time	of	your	choice	by	pressing	the	End Time	button.	End Time indicator illuminates.
4.	 Press	Start / Pause	button.	Time	countdown	starts.	“:”	sign	in	the	middle	of	the	end	time	on	the	display	starts	flashing.

- Sušenje
Ova funkcija omogućava sušenje poslije pranja. Provjerite u tabeli kada možete 
koristiti ovu funkciju.

5.12 Koraci sušenja
5.12.1 Sušenje za peglu
Sušenje traje dok ne postigne optimalnu temperaturu za peglanje.
5.12.2 Sušenje za ormar
Sušenje traje dok ne postigne temperaturu za spremanje u ormar.
5.12.3 Dodatno sušenje za ormar
Sušenje traje dok ne postigne veću temperaturu za spremanje u ormar.
5.12.4 Sušenje osjetljive odjeće
Koristite ovaj program da osušite 100% sintetičku odjeću i donji veš.
5.12.5 Sušenje bazirano na vremenu
Možete odabrati sušenje od 10’ – 150’. 

5.13 Prikaz vremena
Ostatak vremena do završetka programa dok radi je prikazan u formatu sati i minuta.

5.14 Završno vrijeme

Sa ovom funkcijom, početak rada može biti odgođen za 24 sata. Kada pritisnete ovu 
tipku, prikazan je očekivani završetak rada programa. Ako je ova funkcija aktivirana, 
ona je prikazana na prikazu. U međuvremenu, tipka za Početak ili pauzu svijetli na 
prikazu.
Da aktivirate ovu funkciju i vidite kraj programa, pritisnite tipku za početak i pauzu 
prije podešavanja vremena. “Finish time on“ (završno vrijeme upaljeno) se prikaže 
kada pritisnete tipku. Start / Pauza prestane da svjetluca i sada je upaljeno cijelo vri-
jeme. Ako želite da otkažete ovaj program pritisnite tipku End time (završno vrijeme) 
dok se ne ugasi na prikazu, ili restartujte mašinu.
1. Otvorite vrata, stavite veš i deterdžent.
2. Odaberite željeni program, temperaturu, brzinu i ako želite pomoćnu funkciju.
3. Podesite završno vrijeme pritiskom na tipku END TIME. Sada je upaljeno.
4. Pritisnite tipku Start / Pauza. Odbrojavanje počinje.
Nemojte koristiti tečni deterdžent kada želite ovu funkciju! Postoji rizik za zaprljanje 
odjeće. 
Mašina mora biti u Pauza načinu rada da bi otvorili vrata uređaja. U protivnom, 
ostaju zatvorena.
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C

NOTE
 ¾ Do not use liquid detergents when you activate End Time function! There is the risk of staining of the clothes.
 ¾ Loading door remains locked during the End Time countdown period. Machine must be switched to Pause mode by 

pressing the Start/Pause button to open the loading door. At the end of the countdown, End Time indicator turns off, 
washing cycle starts and the time of the selected programme appears on the display.

 ¾ When the End Time selection is completed, the time appearing on the screen consists of end time plus the duration of 
the selected programme.

5.15 Starting the programme
60 o  C

1200 18:55
PROGRAM STARTS

1.	 Press	Start / Pause	button	to	start	the	programme.
2. The Start / Pause	button	which	was	flashing	starts	to	illuminate	steadily	now,	indicating	that	the	programme	has	started.	“Program	

started”	appears	on	the	display	for	"3"	seconds.
3.	 Loading	door	is	locked.	"Door	is	Closing"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	door	is	being	locked.

5.16 Loading door lock

DOOR IS LOCKED

There	is	a	locking	system	on	the	loading	door	of	the	machine	that	prevents	opening	of	the	door	in	cases	when	the	water	level	is	unsuitable.
"Door	is	Locked"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17 Changing the selections after programme has started
5.17.1 Adding laundry after the programme has started:

60 o  C

1200 05:55

DOOR OPENING

If the water level in the machine is suitable when you press Start / Pause	button,	"Door	is	opening"	will	appear	on	the	display.
If the water	level	in	the	machine	is	not	suitable	when	you	press	Start	/	Pause	button,	the	display	will	show	that	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17.2 Switching the machine to pause mode:
60 o  C

1200 05:55

PAUSE

Press the Start / Pause	button	to	switch	the	machine	to	pause	mode.	The	frame	around	the	Start / Pause	button	starts	flashing.	"Pause"	
appears on the display.

5.17.3 Changing the programme selection after programme has started:
The programme change is not allowed when the current programme is running. 
If you turn the Programme Selection	knob	while	the	programme	is	running,	"Pause	to	make	changes"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	select	the	new	programme	after	switching	the	current	programme	to	pause.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ The selected program starts anew.

5.17.4 Changing the auxiliary function, speed and temperature settings
Depending	on	the	step	the	programme	has	reached,	you	can	cancel	or	activate	the	auxiliary	functions;	see,	"Auxiliary	function	selection".	
You	can	also	change	the	speed,	temperature	and	drying	settings;	see,	"Spin	speed	selection"	and	"Temperature	selection".
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C

NOTE
 ¾ Do not use liquid detergents when you activate End Time function! There is the risk of staining of the clothes.
 ¾ Loading door remains locked during the End Time countdown period. Machine must be switched to Pause mode by 

pressing the Start/Pause button to open the loading door. At the end of the countdown, End Time indicator turns off, 
washing cycle starts and the time of the selected programme appears on the display.

 ¾ When the End Time selection is completed, the time appearing on the screen consists of end time plus the duration of 
the selected programme.

5.15 Starting the programme
60 o  C

1200 18:55
PROGRAM STARTS

1.	 Press	Start / Pause	button	to	start	the	programme.
2. The Start / Pause	button	which	was	flashing	starts	to	illuminate	steadily	now,	indicating	that	the	programme	has	started.	“Program	

started”	appears	on	the	display	for	"3"	seconds.
3.	 Loading	door	is	locked.	"Door	is	Closing"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	door	is	being	locked.

5.16 Loading door lock

DOOR IS LOCKED

There	is	a	locking	system	on	the	loading	door	of	the	machine	that	prevents	opening	of	the	door	in	cases	when	the	water	level	is	unsuitable.
"Door	is	Locked"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17 Changing the selections after programme has started
5.17.1 Adding laundry after the programme has started:

60 o  C

1200 05:55

DOOR OPENING

If the water level in the machine is suitable when you press Start / Pause	button,	"Door	is	opening"	will	appear	on	the	display.
If the water	level	in	the	machine	is	not	suitable	when	you	press	Start	/	Pause	button,	the	display	will	show	that	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17.2 Switching the machine to pause mode:
60 o  C

1200 05:55

PAUSE

Press the Start / Pause	button	to	switch	the	machine	to	pause	mode.	The	frame	around	the	Start / Pause	button	starts	flashing.	"Pause"	
appears on the display.

5.17.3 Changing the programme selection after programme has started:
The programme change is not allowed when the current programme is running. 
If you turn the Programme Selection	knob	while	the	programme	is	running,	"Pause	to	make	changes"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	select	the	new	programme	after	switching	the	current	programme	to	pause.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ The selected program starts anew.

5.17.4 Changing the auxiliary function, speed and temperature settings
Depending	on	the	step	the	programme	has	reached,	you	can	cancel	or	activate	the	auxiliary	functions;	see,	"Auxiliary	function	selection".	
You	can	also	change	the	speed,	temperature	and	drying	settings;	see,	"Spin	speed	selection"	and	"Temperature	selection".
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NOTE
 ¾ Do not use liquid detergents when you activate End Time function! There is the risk of staining of the clothes.
 ¾ Loading door remains locked during the End Time countdown period. Machine must be switched to Pause mode by 

pressing the Start/Pause button to open the loading door. At the end of the countdown, End Time indicator turns off, 
washing cycle starts and the time of the selected programme appears on the display.

 ¾ When the End Time selection is completed, the time appearing on the screen consists of end time plus the duration of 
the selected programme.

5.15 Starting the programme
60 o  C

1200 18:55
PROGRAM STARTS

1.	 Press	Start / Pause	button	to	start	the	programme.
2. The Start / Pause	button	which	was	flashing	starts	to	illuminate	steadily	now,	indicating	that	the	programme	has	started.	“Program	

started”	appears	on	the	display	for	"3"	seconds.
3.	 Loading	door	is	locked.	"Door	is	Closing"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	door	is	being	locked.

5.16 Loading door lock

DOOR IS LOCKED

There	is	a	locking	system	on	the	loading	door	of	the	machine	that	prevents	opening	of	the	door	in	cases	when	the	water	level	is	unsuitable.
"Door	is	Locked"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17 Changing the selections after programme has started
5.17.1 Adding laundry after the programme has started:

60 o  C

1200 05:55

DOOR OPENING

If the water level in the machine is suitable when you press Start / Pause	button,	"Door	is	opening"	will	appear	on	the	display.
If the water	level	in	the	machine	is	not	suitable	when	you	press	Start	/	Pause	button,	the	display	will	show	that	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17.2 Switching the machine to pause mode:
60 o  C

1200 05:55

PAUSE

Press the Start / Pause	button	to	switch	the	machine	to	pause	mode.	The	frame	around	the	Start / Pause	button	starts	flashing.	"Pause"	
appears on the display.

5.17.3 Changing the programme selection after programme has started:
The programme change is not allowed when the current programme is running. 
If you turn the Programme Selection	knob	while	the	programme	is	running,	"Pause	to	make	changes"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	select	the	new	programme	after	switching	the	current	programme	to	pause.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ The selected program starts anew.

5.17.4 Changing the auxiliary function, speed and temperature settings
Depending	on	the	step	the	programme	has	reached,	you	can	cancel	or	activate	the	auxiliary	functions;	see,	"Auxiliary	function	selection".	
You	can	also	change	the	speed,	temperature	and	drying	settings;	see,	"Spin	speed	selection"	and	"Temperature	selection".
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NOTE
 ¾ Do not use liquid detergents when you activate End Time function! There is the risk of staining of the clothes.
 ¾ Loading door remains locked during the End Time countdown period. Machine must be switched to Pause mode by 

pressing the Start/Pause button to open the loading door. At the end of the countdown, End Time indicator turns off, 
washing cycle starts and the time of the selected programme appears on the display.

 ¾ When the End Time selection is completed, the time appearing on the screen consists of end time plus the duration of 
the selected programme.

5.15 Starting the programme
60 o  C

1200 18:55
PROGRAM STARTS

1.	 Press	Start / Pause	button	to	start	the	programme.
2. The Start / Pause	button	which	was	flashing	starts	to	illuminate	steadily	now,	indicating	that	the	programme	has	started.	“Program	

started”	appears	on	the	display	for	"3"	seconds.
3.	 Loading	door	is	locked.	"Door	is	Closing"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	door	is	being	locked.

5.16 Loading door lock

DOOR IS LOCKED

There	is	a	locking	system	on	the	loading	door	of	the	machine	that	prevents	opening	of	the	door	in	cases	when	the	water	level	is	unsuitable.
"Door	is	Locked"	appears	on	the	display	when	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17 Changing the selections after programme has started
5.17.1 Adding laundry after the programme has started:

60 o  C

1200 05:55

DOOR OPENING

If the water level in the machine is suitable when you press Start / Pause	button,	"Door	is	opening"	will	appear	on	the	display.
If the water	level	in	the	machine	is	not	suitable	when	you	press	Start	/	Pause	button,	the	display	will	show	that	the	loading	door	is	locked.

5.17.2 Switching the machine to pause mode:
60 o  C

1200 05:55

PAUSE

Press the Start / Pause	button	to	switch	the	machine	to	pause	mode.	The	frame	around	the	Start / Pause	button	starts	flashing.	"Pause"	
appears on the display.

5.17.3 Changing the programme selection after programme has started:
The programme change is not allowed when the current programme is running. 
If you turn the Programme Selection	knob	while	the	programme	is	running,	"Pause	to	make	changes"	appears	on	the	display.
You	can	select	the	new	programme	after	switching	the	current	programme	to	pause.	

C
NOTE

 ¾ The selected program starts anew.

5.17.4 Changing the auxiliary function, speed and temperature settings
Depending	on	the	step	the	programme	has	reached,	you	can	cancel	or	activate	the	auxiliary	functions;	see,	"Auxiliary	function	selection".	
You	can	also	change	the	speed,	temperature	and	drying	settings;	see,	"Spin	speed	selection"	and	"Temperature	selection".

5.15 Aktiviranje programa

1. Pritisnite tipku za početak ili pauzu, Start / Pause.
2. Tipka koja je počela da blinka sada je upaljena. 
3. Vrata su  zaključana. 

5.16 Zaključavanje vrata uređaja

Ako su vrata zatvorena, pisat će “Door is locked“.

5.17 Mijenjanje odabira kada program otpočne

5.17.1 Dodavanje veša 

Ako je nivo vode pogodan da otvorite vrata, pisat će da se vrata otvaraju.
5.17.2 Prebacivanje mašine u Pauza način rada:

Pritisnite Start / Pause tipku da prebacite mašinu u taj način rada. 
5.17.3 Mijenjanje odabira programa
Ako okrenete tipku za odabir programa kad je jedan program aktiviran, “Pause to 
make changes“ – pauza za promjene se pojavljuje na prikazu. Možete odabrati novi 
program kada prebacite sadašnji program u Pauzu.
5.17.4 Mijenjanje pomoćne funkcije, brzine i temperature
Ovisno od koraka do kojeg je program stigao, možete otkazati ili aktivirati pomoćne 
funkcije. Također možete mijenjati i brzinu, temperaturu i postavke sušenja.
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C
NOTE

 ¾ The loading door will not open if the water temperature in the machine is high or the water level is above the door opening.

5.18 Child Lock
Use	Child	Lock	function	to	prevent	children	from	tampering	with	the	machine.	Thus	you	can	avoid	any	changes	in	a	running	programme.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can switch on and off the machine with On / Off button when the Child Lock is active. When you switch on the 
machine again, programme will resume from where it has stopped.

 ¾ If you press any button when the Child Lock is activated, the machine will give an audible warning. Audible warning will 
be cancelled when the buttons are pressed 5 times in a row. The warning phrase on the screen goes on to be displayed.

5.18.1 To activate the Child Lock:
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CHILD LOCK ENABLED

Press and hold 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function buttons	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	as	"Child	Lock	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	
over,	"Child	Lock	Enabled"	appears	on	the	display.	You	can	release	 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function	buttons	when	this	warning	is	displayed.

C
NOTE

 ¾ "Child Lock Enabled" appears on the display if you press any button when Child Lock is enabled.

5.18.2 To deactivate the Child Lock:
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CHILD LOCK DISABLED

Press and hold 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function buttons	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	as	"Child	Lock	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	over,	
"Child	Lock	Disabled"	appears	on	the	display.

5.19 Cancelling the programme
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CANCEL

The	programme	is	cancelled	when	the	machine	is	turned	off	and	on	again.	Press	and	hold	On / Off	button	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	
as	"Cancel	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	over,	the	machine	turns	off.

C

NOTE

 ¾ If you press On / Off button when the Child Lock is enabled, the programme will not be cancelled. You should cancel the 
Child Lock first. Countdown as "Pause 3-2-1" appears on the display.

 ¾ If you have to open the loading door after you have cancelled the programme, but it is not possible to open the loading 
door since the water level in the machine is above the loading door level, then turn the Programme Selection knob to 
Pump+Spin programme and discharge the water in the machine.

5.20 End of programme
“Laundry	can	be	taken	out”	appears	on	the	display	when	the	programme	is	completed.
If	you	do	not	press	any	button	for	2	minutes,	the	machine	will	switch	to	pause	mode.	Display	and	all	indicators	are	turned	off.	Only	the	frame	of	
the Programme Selection	knob	remains	flashing.
If	you	press	any	button	or	turn	the	Programme Selection	knob	when	the	machine	is	in	pause	mode,	programme	steps	that	are	completed	
will appear on the display.

5. 21 Entering the Settings menu
You	can	perform	the	following	operations	in	Settings	menu:
•	 Changing	the	language	selection,
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C
NOTE

 ¾ The loading door will not open if the water temperature in the machine is high or the water level is above the door opening.

5.18 Child Lock
Use	Child	Lock	function	to	prevent	children	from	tampering	with	the	machine.	Thus	you	can	avoid	any	changes	in	a	running	programme.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can switch on and off the machine with On / Off button when the Child Lock is active. When you switch on the 
machine again, programme will resume from where it has stopped.

 ¾ If you press any button when the Child Lock is activated, the machine will give an audible warning. Audible warning will 
be cancelled when the buttons are pressed 5 times in a row. The warning phrase on the screen goes on to be displayed.

5.18.1 To activate the Child Lock:
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CHILD LOCK ENABLED

Press and hold 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function buttons	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	as	"Child	Lock	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	
over,	"Child	Lock	Enabled"	appears	on	the	display.	You	can	release	 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function	buttons	when	this	warning	is	displayed.

C
NOTE

 ¾ "Child Lock Enabled" appears on the display if you press any button when Child Lock is enabled.

5.18.2 To deactivate the Child Lock:
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CHILD LOCK DISABLED

Press and hold 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function buttons	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	as	"Child	Lock	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	over,	
"Child	Lock	Disabled"	appears	on	the	display.

5.19 Cancelling the programme
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CANCEL

The	programme	is	cancelled	when	the	machine	is	turned	off	and	on	again.	Press	and	hold	On / Off	button	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	
as	"Cancel	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	over,	the	machine	turns	off.

C

NOTE

 ¾ If you press On / Off button when the Child Lock is enabled, the programme will not be cancelled. You should cancel the 
Child Lock first. Countdown as "Pause 3-2-1" appears on the display.

 ¾ If you have to open the loading door after you have cancelled the programme, but it is not possible to open the loading 
door since the water level in the machine is above the loading door level, then turn the Programme Selection knob to 
Pump+Spin programme and discharge the water in the machine.

5.20 End of programme
“Laundry	can	be	taken	out”	appears	on	the	display	when	the	programme	is	completed.
If	you	do	not	press	any	button	for	2	minutes,	the	machine	will	switch	to	pause	mode.	Display	and	all	indicators	are	turned	off.	Only	the	frame	of	
the Programme Selection	knob	remains	flashing.
If	you	press	any	button	or	turn	the	Programme Selection	knob	when	the	machine	is	in	pause	mode,	programme	steps	that	are	completed	
will appear on the display.

5. 21 Entering the Settings menu
You	can	perform	the	following	operations	in	Settings	menu:
•	 Changing	the	language	selection,
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C
NOTE

 ¾ The loading door will not open if the water temperature in the machine is high or the water level is above the door opening.

5.18 Child Lock
Use	Child	Lock	function	to	prevent	children	from	tampering	with	the	machine.	Thus	you	can	avoid	any	changes	in	a	running	programme.

C
NOTE

 ¾ You can switch on and off the machine with On / Off button when the Child Lock is active. When you switch on the 
machine again, programme will resume from where it has stopped.

 ¾ If you press any button when the Child Lock is activated, the machine will give an audible warning. Audible warning will 
be cancelled when the buttons are pressed 5 times in a row. The warning phrase on the screen goes on to be displayed.

5.18.1 To activate the Child Lock:
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CHILD LOCK ENABLED

Press and hold 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function buttons	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	as	"Child	Lock	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	
over,	"Child	Lock	Enabled"	appears	on	the	display.	You	can	release	 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function	buttons	when	this	warning	is	displayed.

C
NOTE

 ¾ "Child Lock Enabled" appears on the display if you press any button when Child Lock is enabled.

5.18.2 To deactivate the Child Lock:
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CHILD LOCK DISABLED

Press and hold 2nd and 4th Auxiliary Function buttons	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	as	"Child	Lock	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	over,	
"Child	Lock	Disabled"	appears	on	the	display.

5.19 Cancelling the programme
60 o  C

1200 05:25
CANCEL

The	programme	is	cancelled	when	the	machine	is	turned	off	and	on	again.	Press	and	hold	On / Off	button	for	3	seconds.	After	the	countdown	
as	"Cancel	3-2-1"	on	the	display	is	over,	the	machine	turns	off.

C

NOTE

 ¾ If you press On / Off button when the Child Lock is enabled, the programme will not be cancelled. You should cancel the 
Child Lock first. Countdown as "Pause 3-2-1" appears on the display.

 ¾ If you have to open the loading door after you have cancelled the programme, but it is not possible to open the loading 
door since the water level in the machine is above the loading door level, then turn the Programme Selection knob to 
Pump+Spin programme and discharge the water in the machine.

5.20 End of programme
“Laundry	can	be	taken	out”	appears	on	the	display	when	the	programme	is	completed.
If	you	do	not	press	any	button	for	2	minutes,	the	machine	will	switch	to	pause	mode.	Display	and	all	indicators	are	turned	off.	Only	the	frame	of	
the Programme Selection	knob	remains	flashing.
If	you	press	any	button	or	turn	the	Programme Selection	knob	when	the	machine	is	in	pause	mode,	programme	steps	that	are	completed	
will appear on the display.

5. 21 Entering the Settings menu
You	can	perform	the	following	operations	in	Settings	menu:
•	 Changing	the	language	selection,

5.18 Bravica za djecu
Koristite ovu funkciju da spriječite povrede djeteta, i da spriječite izmjenu programa 
rada perilice. Kada je aktivirana ova funkcija, perilicu možete paliti i gasiti a ona će 
opet nastaviti odabrani program pri paljenju.

5.18.1 Aktiviranje bravice

Pritisnite i držite drugu i četvrtu pomoćnu funkciju na 3 sekunde i funkcija će biti 
aktivirana.

5.18.2 Deaktiviranje bravice

Ponovite iste akcije kao i pri aktiviranju.

5.19 Otkazivanje programa

Program je otkazan kada je perilica ugašena i upaljena ponovo. 
Ako je bravica za djecu aktivirana, morate prvo otkazati bravicu za djecu, i tek onda 
uraditi ove akcije.

5.20 Kraj programa
Na prikazu će pisati da možete uzeti svoj veš.

5.21 Ulazak u izbornik postavki
Možete uraditi sljedeće operacije u ovom izborniku:
- Mijenjati jezik,
- Mijenjanje jačine svjetlosti prikaza,
- Paljenje i gašenje zvuka.
Pritisnite tipku za podešavanje temperature i brzine zajedno 3 sekunde da uđete u 
izbornik.
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Operating the product
•	 Changing	the	screen	brightness	setting,
•	 Turning	on	and	off	the	volume,
Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	menu.	
“Select	Language”	menu	appears	on	the	display.
Use	Temperature or Drying Adjustment	buttons	to	navigate	in	menus.

5.21.1 Changing the language selection

S E T T I N G S

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	“Select	Language”	menu	is	the	first	menu	to	appear	on	the	display.

LANGUAGE SELECTION

 

E N G L I S H

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	language	appears	on	the	display	in	Select	Language	menu.

S E T

3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	language	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	
on the display.

5.21.2 Changing the screen brightness setting

S E T T I N G S

 

S E T

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Brightness"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	brightness	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Brightness	menu.
3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	brightness	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	

on the display.

5.21.3 Turning on and off the Audio Warning

S E T T I N G S

 

VOLUME SETTING ON

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Volume	Setting"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	volume	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Volume	Setting	menu.

S E T

3.	 If	you	want	to	turn	up	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	ON"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	on	the	display.	

4.	 If	you	want	to	turn	down	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	OFF"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Off”	appears	on	the	display.
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Operating the product
•	 Changing	the	screen	brightness	setting,
•	 Turning	on	and	off	the	volume,
Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	menu.	
“Select	Language”	menu	appears	on	the	display.
Use	Temperature or Drying Adjustment	buttons	to	navigate	in	menus.

5.21.1 Changing the language selection

S E T T I N G S

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	“Select	Language”	menu	is	the	first	menu	to	appear	on	the	display.

LANGUAGE SELECTION

 

E N G L I S H

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	language	appears	on	the	display	in	Select	Language	menu.

S E T

3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	language	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	
on the display.

5.21.2 Changing the screen brightness setting

S E T T I N G S

 

S E T

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Brightness"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	brightness	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Brightness	menu.
3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	brightness	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	

on the display.

5.21.3 Turning on and off the Audio Warning

S E T T I N G S

 

VOLUME SETTING ON

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Volume	Setting"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	volume	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Volume	Setting	menu.

S E T

3.	 If	you	want	to	turn	up	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	ON"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	on	the	display.	

4.	 If	you	want	to	turn	down	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	OFF"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Off”	appears	on	the	display.
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Operating the product
•	 Changing	the	screen	brightness	setting,
•	 Turning	on	and	off	the	volume,
Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	menu.	
“Select	Language”	menu	appears	on	the	display.
Use	Temperature or Drying Adjustment	buttons	to	navigate	in	menus.

5.21.1 Changing the language selection

S E T T I N G S

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	“Select	Language”	menu	is	the	first	menu	to	appear	on	the	display.

LANGUAGE SELECTION

 

E N G L I S H

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	language	appears	on	the	display	in	Select	Language	menu.

S E T

3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	language	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	
on the display.

5.21.2 Changing the screen brightness setting

S E T T I N G S

 

S E T

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Brightness"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	brightness	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Brightness	menu.
3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	brightness	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	

on the display.

5.21.3 Turning on and off the Audio Warning

S E T T I N G S

 

VOLUME SETTING ON

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Volume	Setting"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	volume	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Volume	Setting	menu.

S E T

3.	 If	you	want	to	turn	up	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	ON"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	on	the	display.	

4.	 If	you	want	to	turn	down	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	OFF"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Off”	appears	on	the	display.
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Operating the product
•	 Changing	the	screen	brightness	setting,
•	 Turning	on	and	off	the	volume,
Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	menu.	
“Select	Language”	menu	appears	on	the	display.
Use	Temperature or Drying Adjustment	buttons	to	navigate	in	menus.

5.21.1 Changing the language selection

S E T T I N G S

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	“Select	Language”	menu	is	the	first	menu	to	appear	on	the	display.

LANGUAGE SELECTION

 

E N G L I S H

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	language	appears	on	the	display	in	Select	Language	menu.

S E T

3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	language	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	
on the display.

5.21.2 Changing the screen brightness setting

S E T T I N G S

 

S E T

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Brightness"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	brightness	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Brightness	menu.
3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	brightness	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	

on the display.

5.21.3 Turning on and off the Audio Warning

S E T T I N G S

 

VOLUME SETTING ON

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Volume	Setting"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	volume	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Volume	Setting	menu.

S E T

3.	 If	you	want	to	turn	up	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	ON"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	on	the	display.	

4.	 If	you	want	to	turn	down	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	OFF"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Off”	appears	on	the	display.
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Operating the product
•	 Changing	the	screen	brightness	setting,
•	 Turning	on	and	off	the	volume,
Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	menu.	
“Select	Language”	menu	appears	on	the	display.
Use	Temperature or Drying Adjustment	buttons	to	navigate	in	menus.

5.21.1 Changing the language selection

S E T T I N G S

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	“Select	Language”	menu	is	the	first	menu	to	appear	on	the	display.

LANGUAGE SELECTION

 

E N G L I S H

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	language	appears	on	the	display	in	Select	Language	menu.

S E T

3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	language	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	
on the display.

5.21.2 Changing the screen brightness setting

S E T T I N G S

 

S E T

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Brightness"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	brightness	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Brightness	menu.
3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	brightness	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	

on the display.

5.21.3 Turning on and off the Audio Warning

S E T T I N G S

 

VOLUME SETTING ON

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Volume	Setting"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	volume	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Volume	Setting	menu.

S E T

3.	 If	you	want	to	turn	up	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	ON"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	on	the	display.	

4.	 If	you	want	to	turn	down	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	OFF"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Off”	appears	on	the	display.
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Operating the product
•	 Changing	the	screen	brightness	setting,
•	 Turning	on	and	off	the	volume,
Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	menu.	
“Select	Language”	menu	appears	on	the	display.
Use	Temperature or Drying Adjustment	buttons	to	navigate	in	menus.

5.21.1 Changing the language selection

S E T T I N G S

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	“Select	Language”	menu	is	the	first	menu	to	appear	on	the	display.

LANGUAGE SELECTION

 

E N G L I S H

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	language	appears	on	the	display	in	Select	Language	menu.

S E T

3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	language	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	
on the display.

5.21.2 Changing the screen brightness setting

S E T T I N G S

 

S E T

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Brightness"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	brightness	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Brightness	menu.
3.	 Press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	the	desired	brightness	is	displayed.	Light	goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	

on the display.

5.21.3 Turning on and off the Audio Warning

S E T T I N G S

 

VOLUME SETTING ON

1.	 Press	Temperature Adjustment	button	and	Spin Speed Adjustment	button	simultaneously	for	3	seconds	to	enter	the	Settings	
menu.	Using	the	Drying	button,	open	"Volume	Setting"	menu.

2. Turn the Programme Selection	knob	until	the	desired	volume	option	appears	on	the	display	in	Volume	Setting	menu.

S E T

3.	 If	you	want	to	turn	up	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	ON"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Set”	appears	on	the	display.	

4.	 If	you	want	to	turn	down	the	volume,	press	the	light	button	on	the	lower	right	corner	of	the	display	when	"VOLUME	OFF"	is	selected.	Light	
goes	off	and	“Off”	appears	on	the	display.

5.21.1 Mijenjanje jezika

1. Koristite tipku za odabir programa da izaberete jezik. 

2. Pritisnite svijetlu tipku u donjem desnom uglu kada nađete željeni jezik. 

5.21.2 Mijenjanje jačine svjetlosti prikaza

1. Pritisnite tipku za podešavanje temperature i brzine zajedno 3 sekunde.
2. Nađite osvjetljenje pomoću tipke za odabir programa i odaberite pomoću tipke za 
sušilicu.
3. Okretanjem tipke za podešavanje programa, podesite svjetlost i potvrdite sa 
tipkom za svjetlo u donjem desnom uglu.

5.21.3 Paljenje i gašenje zvuka

1. Uđite u izbornik.
2. Odaberite željeni zvuk dok ne postignete željeni nivo zvuka.

3. Potvrdite sa tipkom u donjem desnom uglu.
5.22 Memorija
Možete napraviti listu omiljenih programa memorisanjem često korištenog programa i drugih 
postavki. Koristite ovu opciju kada želite brzo da aktivirate omiljeni program.
5.22.1 Da snimite omiljeni program:
1. Odaberite željeni program, temperaturu, brzinu okretanja, nivo zaprljanja, i pomoćnu 
funkciju.
2. Držite tipku “Favourite“ 3 sekunde.
3. Program je spremljen.
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5.22.2 Odabiranje omiljenog programa:

1. Pritisnite tipku “Favourite“ 3 sekunde.
2. Program i ostale postavke se pojavljuju na prikazu.
3. Pritisnite tipku za početak ili pauzu (Start / Pause) i program će biti aktiviran.

5.23 Standy način rada

Vaša perilica/sušilica je opremljena ovom funkcijom. Nakon što je ne koristite neko 
vrijeme, sama će upasti u ovaj način rada.
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Service	life	of	the	product	extends	and	frequently	faced	problems	decrease	if	cleaned	at	regular	intervals.

6.1 Cleaning the detergent drawer

Clean	the	detergent	drawer	at	regular	intervals	(every	4-5	washing	cycles)	as	shown	below	in	order	to	prevent	accumulation	of	powder	detergent	
in time.
1	 Lift	the	rear	part	of	the	siphon	to	remove	it	as	illustrated.	After	performing	the	cleaning	procedures	explained	below,	replace	the	siphon	

back	to	its	seating	and	push	its	front	section	downwards	to	be	sure	that	the	locking	tab	engages.

C
NOTE

 ¾ If more than normal amount of water and softener mixture starts to gather in the softener compartment, clean the siphon.

2	 Wash	the	detergent	drawer	and	the	siphon	with	plenty	of	lukewarm	water	in	a	washbasin.	Wear	protective	gloves	or	use	an	appropriate	
brush	to	avoid	touching	of	the	residues	in	the	drawer	with	your	skin	when	cleaning.

3	 After	cleaning,	seat	the	siphon	well	in	its	place	and	insert	the	drawer	back.

6.2 Cleaning the loading door and the drum
Residues	of	softener,	detergent	and	dirt	may	accumulate	in	your	machine	in	time	and	may	cause	unpleasant	odours	and	washing	complaints.	
To	avoid	this,	use	the	Drum Cleaning programme. If your machine is not featured with Drum Cleaning	programme,	use	Cottons-90 
programme and select Additional Water or Extra Rinse	 auxiliary	 functions	as	well.	Run	 the programme without any laundry in the 
machine. Before	starting	the	programme,	put	a	tea	glass	of	(max.	100	g)	of	powder	anti-limescale	into	the	main	wash	detergent	compartment	
(compartment	nr.	"2").	If	the	anti-limescale	is	in	tablet	form,	put	only	one	tablet	into	compartment	nr.	2.	Dry	the	inside	of	the	bellow	with	a	clean	
piece of cloth after the programme has come to an end. 

C
NOTE

 ¾ Repeat Drum Cleaning process in every 2 months.
 ¾ Use an anti-limescale suitable for the washing machines.

After	every	washing	check	that	no	foreign	substance	is	left	in	the	drum.
If	the	holes	on	the	bellow	shown	in	the	figure	is	blocked,	open	the	holes	using	a	toothpick.

C
NOTE

 ¾ Foreign metal substances will cause rust stains in the drum. Clean the stains on the drum surface by using cleaning 
agents for stainless steel. Never use steel wool or wire wool.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Never use sponge or scrub materials. These will damage the painted and plastic surfaces.
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Servisni život vašeg proizvoda se produžava ako ga držite urednim.
6.1 Čiščenje ladice za deterdžent

Čistite ladice za deterdžent svakih 5 pranja.
1. Podignite stražnji dio sifona da ga uklonite. 
2. Operite ladicu za deterdžent i sifon sa puno mlake vode. Nosite zaštite rukavice ili 
koristite pogodnu četkicu.
3. Poslije čišćenja vratite sve komponente na njihova mjesta.

6.2 Čišćenje vrata i bubnja

Za čišćenje bubnja koristite funkciju “Drum cleaning“.  Ako vaš uređaj nije opremljen 
ovim programom, aktivirajte program “Cottons-90“ (Pamuk-90) i odaberite dodatnu 
vodu ili dodatno ispiranje. Pustite program da radi bez veša u perilici. Prije aktiviran-
ja programa, stavite 100 gr pudera protiv kamenca u glavni odjeljak za deterdžent. 
Ovo radite svaka 2 mjeseca.
Poslije svakog čišćenja provjerite da nema nekih ostataka u bubnju.
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6.3 Cleaning the air suction filter
To clean the air suction filter:
Unplug the machine.

1 2 3

4 5
 

1	 Attach	the	rear	of	the	tool	supplied	in	the	Operation	Manual	bag	to	the	place	on	the	filter	cap	illustrated	in	Fig.	1.
2	 Pull	the	filter	cap	towards	yourself	with	the	help	of	a	finger	after	pulling	the	latch	leftwise	with	the	back	side	of	the	appartus	as	illustrated	

in Fig. 2.
3 Filter cap will come out easily.
4 Wash the filter cap.
5	 Replace	the	filter	cap	and	make	sure	that	it	seats	well.	If	not	seated	twist	the	latch	to	the	right	with	the	help	of	the	apparatus.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Never use sponge or scrub materials. These will damage the painted and plastic surfaces.
 ¾ After every 50 washing and drying operation (approx. 3 months), clean the air suction filter of the machine.
 ¾ If the machine is operated only for drying for 10 times in a row, always perform an empty washing afterwards 

by using 1 short programme.

6.4 Cleaning the body and control panel
Wipe	the	body	of	the	machine	with	soapy	water	or	non-corrosive	mild	gel	detergents	as	necessary,	and	dry	with	a	soft	cloth.
Use	only	a	soft	and	damp	cloth	to	clean	the	control	panel.

6.5 Cleaning the water intake filters

There is a filter at the end of each water intake valve at the rear of the machine and also at the end of each water intake hose where they are 
connected	to	the	tap.	These	filters	prevent	foreign	substances	and	dirt	in	the	water	to	enter	the	washing	machine.	Filters	should	be	cleaned	as	
they do get dirty.
1	 Close	the	taps.
2	 Remove	the	nuts	of	the	water	intake	hoses	to	access	the	filters	on	the	water	intake	valves.	Clean	them	with	an	appropriate	brush.	If	the	

filters	are	too	dirty,	take	them	out	by	means	of	pliers	and	clean	them.
3 Take out the filters on the flat ends of the water intake hoses together with the gaskets and clean thoroughly under running water.
4	 Replace	the	gaskets	and	filters	carefully	in	their	places	and	tighten	the	hose	nuts	by	hand.

6.6 Draining remaining water and cleaning the pump filter
The	filter	system	in	your	machine	prevents	solid	items	such	as	buttons,	coins	and	fabric	fibers	clogging	the	pump	impeller	during	discharge	of	
washing	water.	Thus,	the	water	will	be	discharged	without	any	problem	and	the	service	life	of	the	pump	will	extend.
If	the	machine	fails	to	drain	water,	the	pump	filter	is	clogged.	Filter	must	be	cleaned	whenever	it	is	clogged	or	in	every	3	months.	Water	must	
be	drained	off	first	to	clean	the	pump	filter.
In	addition,	prior	to	transporting	the	machine	(e.g.,	when	moving	to	another	house)	and	in	case	of	freezing	of	the	water,	water	may	have	to	be	
drained completely.

A
CAUTION

 ¾ Foreign substances left in the pump filter may damage the machine or may cause noise problem.
 ¾ If the product is not in use, turn the tap off, detach the supply hose and drain the water inside the machine 

against any freezing possibility in the region of installation.
 ¾ After each use close the supply hose tap of the product. 

6.6.1 In order to clean the dirty filter and discharge the water:
1.	 Unplug	the	machine	to	cut	off	the	supply	power.30 / EN Washer-Dryer
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6.6.1 In order to clean the dirty filter and discharge the water:
1.	 Unplug	the	machine	to	cut	off	the	supply	power.

6.3 Čišćenje filtera za usis zraka

Kada radite ovo, ugasite perilicu.
1. Zakačite stražnju stranu  alata koji dobijete uz uređaj na mjesto na 
kapici filtera prikazano na slici.
2. Povucite kapicu filtera prema sebi pomoću prsta kojim ćete 
zakačku gurnuti u lijevu stranu kao što je prikazano na slici 2.
3. Kapica filtera će lagano izaći.
4. Operite filter.
5. Vratite ga na mjesto i pobrinite se da dobro ulegne.
Nikad nemojte koristiti predmete koji grebu da ne oštetite boju  i 
farbu.
6.4 Čišćenje okvira uređaja i kontrolne ploče
1. Obrišite površinu uređaja sa pjenušavom vodom i posušite suhom  

krpom. Koristite samo meku krpu za čišćenje kontrolne ploče.

6.5 Čišćenje filtera na dovodu vode
1. Zatvorite ventile za dovod vode.
2. Uklonite šrafove sa mjesta gdje uzima vodu da dođete do filtera 
na dovodu vode. Očistite ih sa pogodnom četkom. 
3. Izvadite filtere na ravnim dijelovima dovoda vode zajedno sa zap-
tivkom i dobro očistite u vodi.
4. Vratite zaptivke i filtere pažljivo.
6.6 Ispražnjivanje i čišćenje filter pumpe
Filterni sistem u uređaju sprječava da predmeti poput dugmeta, 
kovanice da začeđe uređaj. Ako mašina ne uspije da isprazni uređaj, 
filter pumpa je začepljena. Mora biti očišćen kada god je začepljen ili 
svaka 3 mjeseca. 
Pažnja
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A
CAUTION

 ¾ Temperature of the water inside the machine may rise up to 90 ºC. To avoid burning risk, cleaned the filter after 
the water in the machine cools down.

2	 Open	the	filter	cap.
	 Press	the	tab	on	the	filter	cap	downwards	and	pull	the	piece	out	towards	yourself.

 

6.6.2 To discharge the water:
a	 Pull	the	emergency	draining	hose	out	from	its	seat
b	 Place	a	large	container	at	the	end	of	the	hose.	Drain	the	water	into	the	container	by	pulling	out	the	plug	at	the	end	of	the	hose.	When	the	

container	is	full,	block	the	inlet	of	the	hose	by	replacing	the	plug.	After	the	container	is	emptied,	repeat	the	above	procedure	to	drain	the	
water in the machine completely.

c	 When	draining	of	water	is	finished,	close	the	end	by	the	plug	again	and	fix	the	hose	in	its	place.
d Turn the pump filter to take it out.

Strane supstance ili predmeti koji ostanu u pumpi mogu oštetiti 
uređaj i izazvati buku.
Ako proizvod neće biti korišten, ispraznite ga da spriječite smrzavanje 
vode u uređaju.
Poslije svakog korištenja, zatvorite ventile za dovod vode. 

6.6.1 Da očistite prljave filtere i ispraznite vodu:
1. Isključite uređaj iz struje.
2. Otvorite poklopac filtera.

6.6.2 Da ispraznite vodu iz uređaja:

1. Izvadite crijevo za hitno pražnjenje.
2. Stavite veliki spremnik na kraju crijeva. Kada je spremnik pun, 
blokirajte odvod zraka, ispraznite spremnik i uradite isto.
3. Kada pražnjenje završi, zatvorite rupu.
4. Okrenite filter pumpu da je izvadite.
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7 OTKLANJANJE GREŠAKA
Program ne može biti pokrenut ili otkazan:
- Mašina je aktivirala samozaštitnu funkciju zbog problema sa snad-
bijevanjem (voltaža, pritisak vode i slično)>>> Pritisnite i držite Start 
tipku 3 sekunde da je resetirate.
Voda u uređaju:
- Nešto vode je možda ostalo u uređaju. Ovo nije greška, voda nije 
štetna za perilicu.
Voda kapa iz dna uređaja:
- Vjerovatno problemi sa crijevima ili filter pumpom. >>> Pobrinite se 
da su sva crijeva sigurno pričvršćena.
Uređaj se ne puni vodom:
- Ventil je zavrnut.
- Savijeno crijevo.
- Začepljen filter.
- Vrata su otvorena.
Mašina vibrira i pravi buku:
- Mašina nije balansirana
- Tvrdi predmet je možda ušao u filter pumpu.
- Sigurnosne zakačke za transport nisu uklonjene.
- Premala količina veša u uređaju.
- Prevelika količina veša.
Uređaj je stao ubrzo nakon što je program pokrenut:
- Premala voltaža.
Mašina odmah prazni vodu koju dobija:
- Crijevo za odvod možda nije na dobroj visini.
Ne može se vidjeti voda za vrijeme pranja:
- Nivo vode nije vidljiv za vrijeme pranja, ovo nije greška.
Vrata se ne mogu otvoriti:
- Zaključana brava je akitvirana zbog nivoa vode u mašini.
- Mašina grije vodu ili je ciklusu okretanja.
- Bravica za djecu je aktivirana. Ona će se deaktivirati nekoliko 
minuta po završetku programa.
Pranje traje duže nego što piše u priručniku:
- Nizak pritisak vode.
- Niska voltaža.
- Temperatura ulazne vode niska.
- Broj ispiranja se povećao. To nije greška.
- Puno pjene u mašini. Stavljajte manje deterdženta.
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kg

COTTONS

COTTON 
ECO

SYNTHETICS

DELICATE

WOOL

HAND 
WASH

SHIRTS

RINSE

SPIN DRAIN

SUPER 
SHORT 
EXPRESS 

DAILY 
EXPRESS

TEMPERATURE 

SPIN

PREWASH

EXTRA RINSE

ANTI 
CREASING

FAVOURITE

ON OFF

START 
PAUSE

END TIME

WASH&WEAR 

6 KG WASH & 
6 KG DRY

BABYPROTECT 
PLUS

SYNTHETICS 
DRYING

COTTONS 
DRYING

DRYING

PAMUK TEMPERATURA OPERI I NOSI

6KG PRANJE
6KG SUŠENJE

ZAŠTITNI ZA 
BEBE

SUŠENJE 
SINTETIKE

SUŠENJE 
PAMUKA

SUŠENJE 

CENTRIFUGA

PREDPRANJE

DODATNO 
ISPIRANJE

NE-GUŽVANJE

NAJVIŠE BIRANI

UPALITI
UGASITI

START
PAUZA

KRAJ VREMENA

PAMUK - EKO

SINTETIKA

DELIKATNO

VUNA

RUČNO PRANJE

MAJICE

ISPIRANJE

ODVOD

SUPER-KRATKI
EKSPRES

DNEVNI 
EKSPRES
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